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DECLBRHTION OP COVENANTS‚ CONDITIONS
AND RESTRICTIONS DE‘
RYAN HOMES‚ INC.

This Declaration (hereinafter referred to as “the

Declaration" or “this Dec1a:ation")‚ made this 12th day cf

November, 1965, py Ryan Homes‚ Inc.‚ a Pennsylvania corporation

{hereinafter referred to as “Declarant")‚ _
E E I E E Ä E E E E ?

WHpREAS‚ Declarant is the owne: DE certain r ea l estate In

Marlon County, state of Indiana, more particularly descrlbed in

Exhibit "A" attached hereto and by this reference made a part
hereofi thereinafter xeferted to aa the "Real Eshate“).

WflERBAS‚ Declarant desires and intends to create on the

Real Estate a reaiäent ial communlty to be known es Cardlnal

Cove with provision Eo: the maintenance of lawns in tbe comon
A:eas‚ removal of snow Erom private streets and cergain public

streeta‚ the renta l 5: certain street lightlng and the purchaae

of certain insurance Eor the benefl t of such residential

comnunigy; and

wHERShS‚ Declarant desires to ptovide Eor the preservation
and enhancement of the values and amenities in such community

und, to this end‚ Declarant desires to aubject the Real Bstate

to certain rights, pr1vi1eges‚ covenants‚ condit1ons‚

restrictions‚ easements, assessments‚ charges and 1iens‚ each

and all to the extent herein p:uv16ed‚ Eo: the beneflt cf the

Real Batate and each Owner cf all or part thereof; and

WHEREAS‚ Declarant deems it desirab1e‚ Eo: the efflcient

preservation af the valuen and amenities In said community, to

create an agency to whlch shall be delegated and assigned the

powe: and duty to (1) administer any Commnn Properties located

on the Real Estate‚ (L1) pravide Eo: the maintenancs of Jawns

and landscaplng on the Common Ptopertie5‚ removal of snow Eton

private streets and certain public streetsg (iil) purchase

1nsu:ance‚ (iv) enforce the covenants and rescrictions

contained in this Dec1aration‚ (v) collect and disburse ehe

assessments and charges imposed and created hereby and

hereunder‚ and (vi) promote the hea1th‚ safety and weltare of

the Owners of thä Real Estate‚ and all parts.thÄreof: and
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wHEREnS‚ Declarant has causeä to be tncozporated under the

Iaws of the State of Indiana a not-Eot-profit corporation ende:

the name of Cardinal Cove Homeowners Associat1on‚ Inc.‚ or a

similar name‚ es auch agency Eo: the purpose of exercising auch

Eunctions;
*

NOw‚ TKEREFORE‚ Declarant hereby declares that the Real

Escate -13 and shall be he1d‚ transferred, 5016. conveyed,

hypothecated‚ encumbe:ed‚ 1eased‚ rented‚ used‚ improved and

occupied subject to the provisions‚ agreements‚ conditiuns‚

covenants‚ restrictions‚ easements‚ assessments‚ charges and

llens hereinaftet set forth, all of which are declared to be in

Eurtherance of a plan Eo: preservation and enhancement of the

Real Estate‚ and are established and agreed upon for the

purpose of enhancing and protecting the va1ue‚ desirability and

attnactiveness ofi the Real Estate as a whole und of euch of the

Loks situated therein.
' ARTICLE I

Definitions
Section L. The following wurde and te:ms‚ when used

herein or in any supplement er amendmenh hereto‚ unless the

context clearly requires otherwise‚ ahall have Ehe following

meanlnqs:

(a) "Act' ahallu mean and rerer to the Indiana
uct—Fo:»ProEit corporation Action of 1971, as amendedy

(b) 'App1icable Data" shall mean and refer to the dnbe
determined pursuant to Article IV, Section 2th) nt
this Declaratlon;

(E) 'Arch1tectura1 Review Board" shall mean and refet to
that committee er entity estnblished pursuant eo
Atticle VIII, Sectlon 1 of th is Declaratlon fo: Ehe
purposes herein stated:
"Artic1es“ shall mean and refez to the nrticles 0!
Incorpozation of the Corpo:ation‚ es the Same may be
amended from time to time:
"Boa:d“ er "Board oE Ditectors" shall mean und refer
to the governing body or the corpozation e1ected‚
selected er appointed us provided Eo: In Ehe
A:tic1es‚ By-Laus and this Declarationr

"Bv-Laws" shall mean and refer to the Code of By-Laws
of the Corpo:atian‚ es ehe Same may be amended from
tlme to time:
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‘Common Expenses" shal l mean and refier to expenses 0E
administration cf the Corpoxation, anal expenses Eo:
the upkeep. malntenance, repair and seplacemant oE
the Common Propertias, and all sums lawfully assessed
against the Owners by the Corporation, and all sums,
costs am} expensas declared by this Declaration to be
Common Expenses;
"Common Propertles" shall mean and refer lau (i) all
portions oE the Real Estate shawn on any recorded
Subdivision Plat cf Ehe Real Bstate which are not
LoI-‚a (o: Blocks which are ta be divided into Loks),
whethe: auch p1al: is heretofore o: hereafter
tecorded, lii} t0 the extent hereinafter established,
such portions of the Real Estate a5 are herein
declared to be Common Properties even though loeatefi
on o: constituting part of one o: mote Lots (o:
Blocks which are to be divided into Loks], and (111.1
to the extent hereinafter estahlished, auch
imptovements loeated, installed o: established in,
to, on‚ under, acrass o: through the Real Bstnte as
are herein declazefl to be Common Propertiea whether
located, Installer! er established entitely o:
partially on Lots o: portions ofi the Real Eatate
which are nol: Loks, o: hoth;

"corporation" ahall mean and re fe r to Cardinal cove
Homeowners

' Aasoclation. Inc... an Indiana
not-for-profit cotporation which Declarant has caused
to be incorporated unfier saia naue or a similar namer
its auccessors am! assigns:
"Declarant" shall nean and refe: to Ryan Homes, Inc.‚
a Pennsylvania corporation, und any successors am!
assigns of it whom 1|: deslgnates in one o: more
wrihhen recorded instruments eo have the rights of
Declarant hereunaer, lncluding, bul: not limited t0,
any builder o: bunders who purchase more than one
Lot Eo: the purpose of the etectlon of Buildings und
the resale of Dwelling Units to Dwners, and any
Hortgagee acquiring title t0 any portion of the Real
Estate putsuant |:o the exercise o! rights under, o:
foreclosure of, a mortgage exeeuted by Declarant;

"Dwelling Unit" shall mean and refer to any building,
structure o: Portion thereof situated cm the Real
Estate desiqned and intended fo r use and occupancy a5
a residence by one (1) single family;

"bot" shall mean and refer to any und each portion of
the Real Estahe (excluding any part cf the Common
Propereies) designed und intenaed im: use as a
building site fnr, or developed und improved Eo: use
an, a Dwelling Unit, a5 deslgnated by Declarant by
its deed oE the same to another Person. vor puzposes
o! I-‚his Declaration, a "Lot" shall he any singla
numbered parcel o! land ident ifi ed as a 10|: an a
recordefl subdivison plat of the Real 3stats. ‘Ehe
plat o: plats shall be initially recorded reflecting
unita described on the plat as "Blocks" and the plats
of said Blocks-shall be amendecl and rerecorded to
define speciflc Lot l ines:

"Hortgagee" sha l l mean und refer to the holder of a

regorded Eirst martgage lien cm a Lot o: Dwelllnq
Un t:



g‘—o

"Ouner" shall mean and refer to the racord Owner.
whether one o: mnre Petsons, oE the fee simple title
t0 any Lot, but in nny event shal l not include or
Inean to re fe r to a Mortgagee or tenant unless and
untll auch Mortgagee o: tenant has acquired title to
any Lot, bat upon so acquiring title to any Lot a
Mortgagee or tenant sha11‚be an Owner;

“Person” shall mean and refer to an indlvidual, Eirm,
corporation. partnership, association, trust, o:
other legal entity, or any comblnatlon thereof;

"Plat" shall mean ami r e f e r t0 the Subdivlslon Plat
o: Plats 0E the Real Estate recorded in Ehe Office o!
the Recorder of Marion County, Indiana, as the same
may be hereafter amended o: supplerlented;
"Real Estate“ shall mean and reifer to the pazcel 0E
real estate in Marion County, Indiana descrlbed In
the flrst recital clause oE- this Declaration, and
definefi therein a5 the Real Batate:

“Restrictionä shall mean and refer to the
agreements. Cüvenants, condltions, restrictions,
easements, assessments, charges, l iena and all other
provisions 5er forth in this Declaration, as the same
may be amended Erom time to time: «

"zoning commltluents" sha l l mean and refer to the
written Commitments, a: amended. heretoEere entered
lntc ln connechion with zoning of the Real Estate,
whlch Commitments are recorded as Instrument N0.
84-57658 in the ufEice of ehe Recorder of Ration
County, Indiana. said recozded Instrument being
incorporatea herein by reference, aa rhe same mayhereaEtr be amended in accordanoe wihh its terms.

Section 2. Other terms and words deflnefl elaewhera in

this Declaration shall have the meanings herein attributed to

them.

ARTICLE II

Declaration; Common Properties and Riqhts Therein: Easements

Section 1. Declaration. Declarant hereby expressly

declares that the Real Eata te shal l be held, transferred, and

occupied subject t0 the Restrictions. subsequent Owners a:
conizract purchasers 0E any Lot (i) by acceptance of a 622d

conveylng tltle thereto, o: the execution nf a contract for the

purchase thereof, whether Erom Declarant er a subsequent Owner

of auch Lot, o: ( H ! by the aet cf occuflancy of any Lot, shall

accept auch deed, execute auch contract o: occupy the Lot

subject to each Restrictlon und agreement herein contained. By

acceptanee of auch deed, execution of auch contract or

occupancy of the Lot, each Owner, contraet purchafier m:
occupant acknowledges the rights and powers of Declazant ana oE

the Corporatlon wlth respect eo these Restrictlons, und also
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-5-_Eo: itself, its heirs, personal representatives, auccessors and

asslgns, covenante, agrees and consents ta anfi uith Declarant,

the Corporation, and the Owners und subsequent Owner oE each of

the Lots affected by thuese Restrlctions to keep, observe,

camplg- with and Perform such Restrictions and agreement.

Section 2. Easement to Duner. Declarant hereby grants a

non-excluslve easement in Eavor 0E each Dwner Eo: the use,

enjcyment and benefi t oE the Common Properties, subject t0 a1].

oE the Restrictions 0E this Declazation. and auch easement

shall be an easement running with and nppurtenant to euch Lot.
Without limitinq the generalitxpof the foregoing, euch Owner,
bis tenants, invitees and guests, shall have and 1s hereby

granted a non-exclusive easement und r ight of ingress to,

egress Erom and accesfi between his Lot and a public street, Eo!

pedestrian amd vehicular traffic, upon, over and acmss the

private streets shoun. or to be shown, on a subdlvision Plat of

the Ifeal Estate . I: 1s intended that the areas shown on the

Subdivision Plat es private streets, whether an a Lot o: on

common Proper-fies, shal]. be private streets and not Eo: public
use. In addition to the Owners, the l r tenants, inviteas und

guests‚ all public and quasi-public vah1c1es‚ including but not

l imited to, police, fix-e und othe: emergancy vehicles, trash

and gatbage collection. vehlcles, post oftice vehicles, snaw

removal vehicles, maintenance vehicles and privately owned

delivery trucks shall have the right to enter upon and use Bald

private streets Eor ingress to, egress Eton und access between

the Lots and public streets in the perfotmance of their dutiee.

Sectlon 3. Eaeement to Cotgoration. Declarant hereby

grunts a non-exclueive easement in favor oE the Cozporation Eor

the mnintenance 0E the Comrnon Properties. Sald easement 511511

permit the Board er its agents to enter onto any Lot t0 make

emergency repairs a: to du othe: work reasonably necessary Eo:

the proper maintenance o: operation oE the subdivislon.
Haintenance shall inelude but not be limlted to mnlntenanee of

utilities which nerve more than one Dwelling Unit and utllities
owned and utilitized by the Cozporation. 850100044
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Section 4. Enczoachment Easements. IE any Dwelling UniL

encroaches upon nother Dwelling Unit o: Lot a5 a result o!

constructlon, reconstzucsion, repair, shlfting, settlement o:
movement of any Portion 0E the improvements, s va l ld easernent

shall he deemed to exist and tun t0 the Dunst of the

encroaching impgovement Eo: the encroachment and Eo: the

mslntenance thereof so long as said encroachment exists.
Sectiun 5.; Blanker: Access, Drainage, Utility and Sauer

Easement. Declarant Eurther reserves to t t s e l f und ths

Corporation th open sress on each Lo t as a blanksh and

unidentifi ed Access Drainage Utility und sauer Easement

(A.D.U.ss. Bssement). This Essement 1s intended to reserve to

Declarant and the Corpozation Eor the benefit oE the Declarsnt,
the Original huilder snd the Lot Owners, the needed flsxibility
to properly install and allow to be maintained all electrical,
telephone, water, qas, sauer und othsr servlces (including all
lines," pipes, wlres, cablss, duets, csble televlsion wirea,
laun sprinkling Systems und the like) to the living units
constructed on ehe various Lots. rhe 5.0.9.55. Easement hall
include all open areas 0E the Laus outside the buildlngs
originslly constructed by Declarant o: Original buildez, bin:

not including any areas covered by chimneys, patios, porches or

sinilar appurtenances o} buildings. No other improvements or
permanent structures (excluding walkways, drivevsvflays und Eences)
shall be placed within ths a.n.v.as. Easement and sny Eences so
installed shal l be and are exprsssly subjsct t0 the rights
(including the right to remove where ressonahly necessary
without duty of replacement or reimlsursement) of the
Corporation o: any public o: private utility to sonst-Just.
malntain, tepair DI.’ remnve any necessary fscllities and the

right of Declarant and original bullder (whlle they nun any
Lots) 1:0 provide for and maintain appropriate dzainage.
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ARTICLB III

Obligations of Declarant

as to Common Progerties; Dedication

Section 1. Agreement to Construct and Convey Common

Progerties. Declarant has constructed or provided to t , or will

construct or provide Eor‚ the common Propertles consisting of

the following items:

(a ) instal lat ion of utility equipment‚ facilities and

syatems to serve the Loks (utilitiqs shal l becoma the
propetty cf the Owner at the point at which they
enter the Dwelling Unit) and the areas designated
Common Propertie=‚

lb) Installation oE landscaplng an hha perlmeter cf the
subdivision on Ehe Common Propert1es‚

(c) lnstal lat ion of a lake or lakes as shown an the p1at‚

(d) installation of water hydrants and water meter pits
to be used by the Corporation for lawn maintenance an
the Common Propetties.

Upon final construction or npcovislon oE the Common

Propegties described in this Section 1. Declarant covenants to

convey 511 oE its righh‚ title and interest in and to seid

Common Properties to the cotporation and all auch r19ht‚ title

and interest in and to said ltems (whether owned in Eee‚ by

leasehold er in the nature of an easement er licensei shall

then be the property of tne Corporat1on‚ whethe: er not the

same may be located entirely or partially an any one or mora of

the Lots. as to any of such items of and constituting the

Common Properties located entirely or partially an any one ar

more cf the Loks, the Owners of such Lots shal l haue only

non—exc1us1ve oasement rights tharein‚ as desczibed In Article

II, Sectlon 2 of this Declaratlon.
Section 2. Defiicatlon. The streeta shown an the Plah as

Hague Rosa, cardinal Cove Dtive and Cardinal Cbve North are

hereby dedicated to the Department of Transportatlon fa r the

use and benefi t of the public.

ARTICLE IV

Corgorationg Hembershigg Voting; Functions

Section 1. Memhershig in Corgoration. Declarant and each

ouner of a Lot aha11‚ automatically upon becoming an Owner‚ be

and become a member cf the Cnrporaticn . “ “ ::m;in u
850100044
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‚member until such time as bis ownership cf a Lot ceases‚ but

membership shall terminate when such Owner ceases to be an

owne:‚ und wi l l be transferred to the new Owner of his Lot;

provided‚ however‚ that any Person whu holds the intetest cf an

Owner in a Lot merely as security Eo: the performance of an

obligation shall not be a memher until and unless he realizes

upon his security, at which time he shall automatically be and

become an Owner and a memher ofi the Corporation.
section 2. Votlng Rights. The Corporaiion shal l have two

(2) classes of menbershlp, wich the follcwing voting r1ghts=

[a] Class A. Class H members shal l be all Ownets except
class B members. Bach Claas A member shall be
entitled to one (1) vote for each Lot of whicb such
member is the Owne: wlth zespect to each matter
submltted to a vote of members upon which bhe Class A
members are entitled to vote. When more than cne (1)
Person constitutes Che Owner of a Pärtlcular Lot, all
such Persons shall be members of the Corporat1on‚ but
all oE such peraona shall heve only one (1) vote for
such Lot, which vote shall be exerclsed as they among
themselves determine, but in no event sha l l more thnn
one (1) vote be caat wich respect to any auch Lot.

(b) class 8. Class B membets shall be Declarant and all
successors and assigns cf Declarant designated hy
Declarant as clasa B nembers in a written notlce
mailed or dellvered to the resident agent 0! tbe
corporation. Bach Class B member shall be ent i t led
to three (3) votes Eo: each Lot cf Hhich it in the
owner an all matter: requirinq a vote of the members
of the Corporakion. The Class B membership shel l
cease and terminate upon the applicable date wbich ia
the first to occur of (i) the to ta l votes outstanding
in the Clasa A membership equal tbe total votes
outstanding in the olass B membership er (iiij
December 31, 1990 (the applicable date being herein
referred to as the nßpplicable Bete").

section 3. Punctiona. The Corporation has been formeä

Eor tha purpose of providing Eo: the maintenance, repair‚
rep1acement‚ admin1stration‚ operatlon and ownershlp of the

Common Properties, to pay taxes assessed egainst and payable
wlth respect to the Common Propertles‚ to pay any uther

necessary expenses and costs in connection wlth the Common

P:ape:ties‚ and to perform such othe: functions es may be

designated for lt to perform unde: this Declaration.
ARTICLB V

Board of Dlrectors

Section 1. Management. The business and affairs of the

cnrpoxation shall be governed and manaaed bv the Board er
850100044
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4
Directors. No person shall be eligible t0 serve as a membe: 0E

ehe Board of Directors unless he 1a, or i5 deemed in accordance

with this Declaration to be, an Owner, including a person

appointed by Declarant a5 provided in Section 2 of this Art ic le
V- .

Section 2. Enltial Board of Directozs. ‘Phe Initial Board

of Directors shall be composed ofA tiue persons deslgnated in the

Articles, to-wit: Sharon K. Bruhn, Hatthew A. Cullen am! Mark

Shaurette (herein referred to a: the ‘Initial Board"), all 0E

whom have been or shall be appointed by Declarant.

Notwithstanding anything to the conttary contained in, o: any

othe: provisions of, this Declaration, the nrticles, the

By-Laus o: the Act (a) the Initial Boazzd shall hold office

untll the Applicable Date. and (b) in the event oE any vacancy

o: vacancies occurring in hhe Initial Board Eo: any reasons o:

cause whatsoever, pzior t0 the Applicable Data determined as

provided above, every auch vacancy shall be fllled by a person

appointeä by Declarant, who shall thereafiter be deemed a member

o: the Initial Bcard. Bach Person serving on the Initial

Board, whether as an original member thereof. o: a5 a member

thereof appointed hy Declarant to E111 a Vacancy, shall be

deemefl a member of the Corporation and an Owner solely Eo: the

Purpose o: qualifying t0 ach a5 a member cf the Board cf

Directors and fo t no other purpose. No auch Person serving an

the Initial Board shau be deemed or considered a member: of ehe

corporation nur an Owner of a Lo t {er any other purpose [unless

he 1s actually the Owner of a Lot and thereby a member of the

corporation).
gggtion 3. Additional Qualifigation . When an Owne:

conslsts of more- than one Person o: is a partnership,

corporation, trust o: other legal entity, then one of the

Persons constituting the multiple owner, o: a partne: o: an

offi cer o: trustee shal l he eligible to serve an the Board of

nirectors, except thal: no single Lot o: Dwellinq Urfit may be

represented on the Board 0E Directors by more than one Person

an: a time.
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Section 4. Term of OfE1ce_gnd Vacancg. Subject to the

Provision of seetion 2 of th is Article V, one—thi:d (1/3) DE
the Board of Directors shall be elected ab each annual meeting
of the Corporation. The Initial Board shall be deemed to be
elected and re-elected as the Board of Dlrectors an each annual

meeting until the Applicable Date provided herein. After the

Applicable Data, one-third I1/3) of the Eoard of Dlrectors
shall be elected Eo: a term of three-(3) yea:s‚ except that at
the Elrst election after the Applicable Data ona-third (1/3) of
the Board of Directors shall be elected for a three (3) year
term‚ one-third (1/3} for a two (2) yea: :erm‚ and one-third
(1/3) Eo: a one (1) yea: term so that the terma oE one-third
(1/3) cf the members cf tbe Board shall expire annually. There
shall be separate nominations for the offlce of each member of

the Bonrd to he elected nt auch first eleetion after the

Appllcable Date. Bach Dlrector sha l l hold offi ce throughout
the tärm oE his election anfl until bis Buccessor is elected and

quallfied. subject to the provislons er section 2 of this

Azticle V as to the Initial Board‚ any vacancy or vacancles
ocourring in the Board shall ba filled by a vote of a majnrity

of the remaining memhers of'the Board er by vote of the Owners

ifi a Dlrector is removed in accordance with Section 5 of thia

Article V. The Dlrector so Ellling a vacancy shall serve until

the next nnnual meeting of the members and until his successoz
ls elected and qualified. At the Einst annual meeting
following any such vacancy‚ a Director shal l be elected Eo: the
balance OE the term of the Directo: so removed or in respect to
whom there has othetwise been a vacancy.

section 5. Renoval of Directors. A Director or
D1rectors‚ except the mambers of the Initial Board‚ may be
remnved with or without cause by vote of a majority cf the
votes ent i t led to be cast at a special meeting of the Ouners
duly calleö and constltuted Eo: auch purpose. In auch cnse‚
his successor sha l l be elected at the same meeting from
eligible Owners nominated at the meetlng. A Director so
elected shall serve until the next annual meeting of the Ouners
und until hls suceessor 15 duly eleched and qualified.
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section 6. Duties cf the Board cf Directors. The Board

cf Directors shall be the governing body of Ehe Corporation

representing all of the Owners and belng responsible Eo: the

Eunctions and duties of Ehe Corporation‚ including bat not

limited to, providing Eo: the admlnistration of* the Real

ma1ntenance‚ repalr, andmanagement‚Estate‚ the upkeep

replacement of the Common Properties [unless the sama are

otherwlse the responsibility or duty 0E Owners)‚ and the

collection of assessments and disbursemefit af the Comnon

Expenses. The Board may‚ on behalf aß the Corporat1on‚ employ
a reputable and recognized ptofessional prapezty nanagement

agent (herein called ehe “Managing Agent") upon auch terms as

in its und

shall

the Board shall !ind‚ dIsctetion‚ teasonable

customary. The Managing figent‚ if one in employed‚

assist the Eoard in eacrying out lts duties‚ which inc1ude‚ but

are not l imited to:

ia} na1ntenance‚ repa!r‚
Comman Propertiess

replacement and upkeep of the

(b) protect1on‚ surveillance and replacement of the
commnn Ptopertiea: prov1ded‚ houever‚ that this auty
shall not include er be deemed er lnterpreted as a
requirement that the Carpn:at1on‚ the Board or any
Managing Agent must provide any on-alte er roving
guards, security ‘Service or sccurity system Eur
pzotection er surveil1ance‚ and the same need not be
Eurnished:
maintenance of utility Eacilities used in connection
with Ehe Common Prnperties (prov1ded‚ that Owners
shall nach pay Eor thei: respective utility Services
and the Board shall have no obligation Eo: auch
setvicesj;

removal of trash und Haste trom the Real Estate on a
basia of not lass than week1y‚ provided further that
only the Eoard er Managing Agent sha l l contract Eo:
suchi serviee und no Owner shall contraet for auch
serv ce:
snow temoval from private stxeeta und certain publlc
streets dedicated to the public by the Platg

assessment and collection from the Owners of the
Owners' respectlve share of the Common Expenses:

pteparation of the proposed annual budqet, a copy of
whleh will be mailed er delivered to each Owner at
the aame time as the notlce of annual meetinq I5
mailed or deliveredg

preparing and deliverlng annually to the Owners a
Eull acnountlng cf all receipts and expensea incurred
in the prior year; auch accounting ahall be delivered
to each Owner simultaneously with dellvery cf the
proposed annual budget Eo: the cutrent year;
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accurate and detailed record OEkeeping a current‚

affecting the Commonreceipts and expenditures
Propertles und the business and affairs of the
corpo:ation‚ specifying and itemizing the Common
Expenses: all zecozds and vauchers shall be available
for exnminatiun by an Ownar at any time during normal
business hours:
procuting and maintaining Eo: the benefi t cf Ehe
Corporation and the Board the insurance coverages
required unde: thia Declaratiun and such othe:
insurance coverages a5 the Buard, In its aole
discretlon‚ may deem necessary or advisable;

paying taxes assessed agalnst and payahle with
tespect tn the Common Properties and paying any other
necessary expenses and costs in connection with tbe
common Propertiesg
making available to Owners and Mortgagees‚ and to
ho1dera‚ infiurers or guarantots cf any first
mortgage‚ ourrenh copies of this Dec1aration‚ the
By—Laus or othe: rules coneerning the Subdivision and
the boote, records and fl nancial statements cf the
Corporation. 'Avai1ab1e" meens available for
inspectlon, upon requeah‚ during normal business
hours cr under other reasonable circumstances: and

to any Hoztgagee or any ho1aer‚
guarantor of a Einst mortgage‚ upon

:equest‚ a copy of the Corporat1on's audited
financlal statement Eo: the lmmediately preceding
fiscal year Eree of charge to the party maklng auch
requesh.

making available
insuter or

Powers of the Board of Directors. The Board

er Directors shal l have such pouers au are reasonable ane

necessary to'acconp1ish the petformance of the l r duties. These

powers inc1ude‚ but are not llmlted to‚ the pouer:

(6) to employ a Hanaging Agent eo assish the Board in
perfiorming its duties: provided that no employment
agreement with the Declarant (or a corporation or
othez entity arr l l ia ted wich the Declarant) as
Managing Agent or Eo: any other service shall be Eo:
more than three (3) years after the npplicabla Date
anfl arte: the Applicable Data any such agreement
sha l l be subject to termination by
without cause and without payment of a termination
feetupon ninety (90) days written notice to the other
par y:

lease or otherwise obtain Eo: the
Cozpotatian‚ to enable lt Eo perform lts functlons
and duties‚ auch equipment‚ matezials, labor and
Services as may be necessary in the judgment cf the
Board of nireutors;

to purchase‚

eo employ legal counsel, architects‚ contractors‚
accountants and othera as in Ehe judgment cf the
Board of Directors may be necessary or deslrable in
connectlon with tha business and affairs of the
Corporation;

designate‚ dlscharge and renove auch
the judgment of fhv Bolrd of
necessary for the malntanance‚

und teplacement cf the Common

850100044
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t0 include the 0081:5 0E all 0E the above and
Eoregoing a5 ccnunon Expenses and t0 pay a1]. 0E such
costs thereiromr
to open and maintain a bank account 0|: accounts in
the name 0E the Corporatian;
t0 promulgate, adopt, zevise, amend and a l t e r Eton
time t0 time such additional tules am! regulations
with respect t0 use, occupancy, Operation and
enjoyment 0E Ehe .Rea1 Bsta te and the Coman
Properties {in addltion t0 thoae set for th in this
Declaration) as the Board, In its discretion. deema
necessary er advisable: provided, howevet. that
coplea of any auch additional rules and regulationsso adophed by the Board shall be promptly delivered
t0 all Ounets.

Sectlon B. gggltation on Board Action. The Roardw

ppwers are nubject t0 the Eollowing limitat lons:

(a) After the Applicable Data, the authority of tbe

Board 0E Directors t0 enter inta conbraets shall be l imited to

contracts involving a total expenditure 0E less than 32500.00
withaut obcaining the print approval 0E a majority cf the

Owners, except that in the 501100139 cases auch approval shall

hol: b6 necessary.
(i) contracts for replacing o: restoring portions o: the

Connor: Properties damaged 0|.- destroyed by fire o:
othe: casualty vhere Ehe cost thereo: i5 payable out
0E insurance pmceefln actuauy teceived:
proposed contracts und proposed expenditutes
expressly set Eorth in the proposed annual budget a5
approved by the Owners ab the annual meeting: und

expenditures necessary t0 deal with emergency
conditions in which the Board of Directors reasonably
believes there 1s insufficient tlme to call e: meetlng
0E the Chmers.

(b) ‘rhe Board shal l n0t‚ without the priot ‘vritten

approval 0E at least shcty-aeven percent (67%) 0E the Owners

(other than Dec1arant| and auch approval 0E tue Hortgagees

{whose mortgage lntezests haue been made known t0 the Board 0E

Directors) holding mortgages on Laus which have at least

sixty-seven percenl: (G?!) 0E ehe votea 0E Lots whicla are

subject to mortgagea s

(i) by act 0|: omisslon abanaon, partition, subdivide.
encumber. sell 01: transfer the Comnn Propertiea
owned b9 the Corporatlon (provided, Ehe granting 0E
eaaements Eo: publlc utilities o: Eor othez public
purposes 5|12|11 n01: be deemad n transfet within the
meanlng 0E th is clause): '

by am: o: omission change, waive 0 | : abandon any
scheine o: regulation, 0|: enforcement thereof:
pertaininq t0 the architectural das1gn_ of the
exterlrxr appearance of Dwelllngs; 559100044
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fail to maintain fire and extendefi coverage insurance
on Dummen Prcperties 1E auch Common Propertle are
lnsurable an a current replacement cost basis in an
amount nur less than one hundred pereent (100!) cf
the insurable value based on current teplacement
costs;'and

(iv) use hazard insurance proceeds f0: losses to any 0E
the Comon Properties for ather hhan the tepair,
replacement o: reconstruction 0E CDIIIIIIDH Properties.

Sectlon 9. Comgensation. No Directo: 5|12|11 receive any

compensation f0: his services a5 such except t0 auch extern: a8

may be expressly authorized by a majotity vpte o! ehe owuers.
‘rhe Hanaging Agent, ifiany 1s employed. shall be ent l t led to

reasonable compensatianufor its Services, the cost o! whlch

shall be a Common Expensa.

Section 10. Non-Liabllitg o! Directors. The Directors

shall not be liable to the Owners o: any other Persons Eo: any

error o: mistake of judgment exercised in carrying out their _
duties und rusponsibilitiea a5 Directors, except Eo: their own

indlvidual willful misconduct, hat! faith o: gross nagligence.
The Carboration shall lndemnify and hold harmless am! defend

each of the Directors against any and all llabinhy I-‚o any

person, firm or corpozation arisinq oue o: contracts made by

the Board an behalf 0E the Corporation, unless any auch

contract shall have been mnde in bad falth. I I : 1s intended

ahnt the Direchors shall have no personal liability with

respect t0 any contzact made by them an behalf of the

corporation.
SecHon 11. Aaditlonal Inälty 0E pLggtora. ‘Ehe

Cnrporation shall indemnify, hold hamlass and tiefem! any

Person, bis heirs, assigns and legal representatives, made a

party tn any action, suit o: proceeding by reason o! the Eact

that h: 1s or was a Director of the Corpotation. against the

reasonable expenses. including attorneys’ Eees, actually und

necesaatily incurred by hiim in ccnnection with Ehe defense of

auch action, suit o: proceeding, o: in connection uith any

appeal therein, except a5 othe:w1se_ specifically pzovided
herein in relat ion to matter: a: to which H: shall be adjudged
in auch action, au“: o: proceesing that auch Dirnector 1s liable
Eo: 9:055 nenligence er misconduct in the performance 0E bis
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‚duties. The Corporatlon ahall also reimburse bo any auch

Director the reasonable costs 0E settlement nf u: judgmenl:
rendered in any action, sult o: ptoceeding, if l t : shall be

Eound by a majority vote of the Owner: that such Director was

nol: guilty of gtoss negligence o: mlsconduct. In making auch

Eindings and notwithstanding the adjudication in any action,
suit o: proceeding against a Dlrector, no Director shall be

considered o: deemed to be guilty of o: liable f0: negligence
or misconduct in the performance c-E his dutiäs where, acting in

good Eaith, such Director relied on the books and records of

the Corporation or Statements o: advlce Made by m: propared by

the Managing Agent (i5 any) o1: any officer or employee thereof,
o: any accountant, attorney or other peteon. Eirm o:

corpotation emplcyed by the Corporation to zender afivice o:

service unless auch Director hat! aetual knowledge of the

Ealsity er incorractnes; thereof: nor shall a Directot be

deemeä guilty of or liable Eo: negllgence er misconduct by

virtue of the fach thal: he Eailed o: neglectefl to attend a

meeting or meetings o: the Board cf Directors.
Sectlon 12. hing. ‘rhe Board ot Directors shall provlde

surety bonds and shall tequite the Manaqing Agent (i: any), hhe

treaaurer of the Corporatlon, and auch other officers a5 the

soard deems neceasnry, to provide surety bonds, indemnifying

the Corporution against larceny, theft, embezzlement, Eorgery,
misappropriation, wrongful abstractian, winßul mispplication,
and othe: acts ot’ Eraud o: dishonesty, in auch sums und wlth

auch sureties as may b: npproved by the Board cf Directors and

any Buch band shall speuifically lnclude protectians Eo: any

insurance ptoceeds received Eo: any reasan by tbe Board. ‘Ehe

expense o! any such honds shall be a Common Bxpense. ‘Ehe

amount of the bunds shall be based upon the judgment o: Ehe

Board o6 Directors and shall nol: be less than the estimated

maximum 0E funds, incluaing reaerve 1und5, if any, In the

custody of the Corporatlon o: its Managing Agent a1; any given
time during the tetm 0E the band. In m: evnnt shall the

aggregate amount cf auch bonds be lass than a surn equal t0
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. three (3) months aggreqate assessments on n11 units plus
reserve 5und5, 1E any.

Station 13. Initial Management. The Ini t ial . Boazd has

entered, or H111 heraafter enter, into a management agreement

with Declarant (o: a cotporation o: other entity "afflliated

with Deelarant} o: with an unafflliated Hanaging Agent approved

by Declarant Eo: a tetm which will explre not late: than
Decembe: 31., 1990, under which Declarant (o: suoh affiliate o!

Bat-latent, a3 appropriatel or unaffi l iatefl hianaging agent will

pruvide aupezvision, flscal and general Management and
maintenance o: the Comnon Froperties and, in general, perfom

n11 of the duties and obligations o! the Cozporatlon. Sueh
management agreement 1s o: will be subject to terminatlon by
Declarant (o: its a ffi l i a te , a5 appropriate) at any time prior

to the expiratlon ot’ l t s tern 0:, 1E um: an unaffiliated
Managing Agent, in accotäance with the ECIIEIS o! the agreament

with ‘auch Hanaging Agent, in which event the Corporation ahall
‚thereupon and thereafter resume perfuzmance o! all of its

duties, obligations and functions. Notwithstanding anything to
tbe contrary contained in thia Declaration, so long a5 auch
aanagement agreement remains in effect Declarant (o: lt:

affiliate, as appropriate) o: the unaffiliated Managing Agent

approved by Declarant shall have, and Daclarant hereby reserves
to itself (o: to its affiliate, as appropriate) o: the
unaffiliated Managlng Agent, the exclusive right to manage the
Real Estate and Common Propertles and to petform all the
functions oE the Corporation.

BRTICLE VI

Real Estate ‘raxesg Utilitles

gigggg. . Real estate taxas on each
I-Ot. und on any Dwelllng Unit o: other improvements on each
Lot, are to be separately assessed and taxed tn each Lot and
shall he paid by the Oune: cf such Lot. any real estate taxea
o: other assessments against the Comman Propertles shall be
pald by the Corporatian and treated a3 a Common Expense.
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Sectlon 2. Utilitias. Bach Owner shall pa} for his own

utilities whlch shall be aeparately metered to each Lot and

Dwelling Unit. Utilities knien are not separately meterad to

an Owne:'s Lot o: Dwelling Unlt shall be tzeated as and paid as

pazt ofi the Common Expense‚ unless otherwise determined by the

corporatlon.
ARTICLE VI I

Maintenance„ Regairs and Reglacements
section 1. B1 owners.

each Owne: sha11‚
Except es proviäed In section 2th)

cf this Artlc1e‚ at hls own expense‚ be

responsible for‚ and shall promptly perform es the need

therefnr arises‚ all maintenance‚ repairs‚ decoratlon und

zeplacement oE his own Duelling Unit, ‘both interior and

In each Owner shall futnlsh and beexterior. add1g1on‚
responsible Eo: the maintenance nt all portions of his Lot.
Bach Dwner shall promptly perform all maintenace and repalr ofi

hia Löt_and Dwelling Unit which‚ iE neg1ected‚ might adversely
affect nny other Lot 0: Dwelliag Uni: or any part cf the Common

Propertles: Such maintenance und repairs include but are not
limited to internal water llnes, p1umbing‚ e lect r lc 1ines‚ gas
liflefig afld 311 other fixtures‚ equipmcnt and accessories

belonging to the Owner and a Part ofi er appurtenant to bis
Dwelling Uni: or Lot.

Section 2.

(a)

the Common Propertles sha11 be Eutnished by the Co:porat1on‚ as

Common Progertie .
Ma1ntenance‚ repairs, replacements and upkeep of

a part of lhs duales, and the cost thereof shall constitute a

part cf the Common Espenses. The Board aß Directors may adopt
such rules and regulations concerning ma1ntenance‚ :epai:‚ use
and enjoyment cf the Common Properties as it deems necossary.

tb) Notwitbstanding any obligation Dr duty uE the

Corporation to repalr er maintain any cf the Comman Properties
iE‚ due to the wi11fu1‚ lntentiunal 0: negligent acta 0:

omissions cf an Owner or 0E a membar aE H13 Eamily or of a

guest‚ tenant‚ invitee or other occupant or visitor cf such

Dwner, damage ahal l be caused to the Common P:uperties‚ 0: if
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_maintenance‚ repairs o: replacements shall be required thereby
which would otherwise be ut the Common Expene, then auch Owner

shall pay Eor such damuge und auch maintenunce, repnirs und

replucements, as muy be determlned by the Corporatlnn, unless
such lass is covered by the Corporation's insuranee‘ with such

pnlicy having a wahrer of suhrogetion cluuse. If not paid by
auch Owner upon demund by the Corporatlon, the cosn 0E

repuiring auch damuge shall be added t0 und become a parl: o1.‘

the ussessment to which auch ownervs Lot 1s shbject.
(e) The authorized repzesentatives oE the

corporation, the Boazd und the Managing Agent for the

Cnrporation (15 any) shul l be entitled to reasonable acceas to
uny Lot us muy be required in connection witlch muintenunce only,
repairs o: replacements

‘

0E o: t0 the Common Properhiea,
including, but not limlted to, acceas to any easements zeserved
by any subdivislon Plat cf uny Portion 0E the Real Estate Eo:

auch fiurposes.
ARTICLE VIII

ArchitectuH). Central
section 1. ‘rhe Architectural Revicw Baut-d. As a Standing

committee Of the Corporation. there shull be, am‘! hereby i5,
established an Architectural Revieu Board consiating oE three

t3) o: more Persons as may, Eton timo t0 time, be provided in
the By-Luws. Untll the Applicable Date, Declarant shull

appoint the menbers nf the Architectural Revier: Board. After
the Applicable Date, the Mchitectural Review Board shull be

appointed by the Baum: oE Direchors.
Section 2. Purgoses. The Archltectural Review Board

shul l regulute the external deslgn, appeurance, uae, locution
und maintenunce of the Real Estate und cf improvements thereon
in auch manner as t0 reuerve und enhance vulues und to muintuin
u hurmonlous relationship among sttuctures, lmprovements und

the natural vegetation und topography.
sectloa 3. Conditlons. No lmprovements, alteraticns,

repuirs, change oEl colurs, excavatlons, chunges In gzude o:
other work which- In any wuy ultezs hhe extarior of uny Lot er
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_the impzovements located thereon Erom I t s natural o: lmproved

sta te existing on the date such Lot was first cunveyed In Eee

by the Declarant to an Owner shall be made o: done wlthout the

prior approval oE the nrchltectural Review Board, except as
otheruise expressly pruvided in this Declazation. Nur buildinq,

Eence, Hall. Dwelling Unit, 0 | : other -sl:ructure shall be

cummenced, erectefl, maintalned, improved, altered, maae o: done

an any Lot and no trees o: shrubs may be planted on any Lot by
a Lot Owner without the prio: wrltten‘ approval cf the

nrchitectural Review Board: provided this restr lc lz ion shall not

be applicnble to the ariginal constxuction of a Dwelling Unit

on a Lot whether such constructlon occurs beEore o: after the

Applicable Date.

Section 4. Procedutes. In the evont the Architectural
Review Boatd falls eo approve. mndify o: disapprove in wrltlng

an application mithin thizty (36) days after auch application

(and ‘al l plane, drawings, specificatiena am! other items

required tc be submitted to i: in accotdance wlth auch rulea as

ipmay adopt] has been given t0 11:, approval will be deemed

granted by the Architectural Review Board. A declsicn of the

Architectural Review Board -may be appealed to the Board cf

Director's which may reverse or modify such decision by a

two-thirds (2/3) vote cf the Directors then serving. ‘rhe

Architectural Review Board Inay establish committaes consisting

of two (2) or more oE its members, which commlttees shall

exercise auch powers of the Board as rnay be delegated to them.
ARTICLB IX

Assessments

sectlon 1. Annual Accounting. Annually, aftet the close
of each fiscal year DE the Ccrporation and prior to hhe date 0E

the annual Meeting of the Corporatlon next following the end of

such flscal year, tha Board shall cause to he prepared and

Eurnished t0 each Owne: a financial Statement prepared by a

cettlfied publlc accountant o1: fi rm cf certified puhlic

accountants then serving the Cozporation, uhich statemenl: shall

Show all receipts und expenses received. incurred anG P515
during the precedmng fiscal year.
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Section 2. Propflsedjajßual Budget-

(a) Method cf Adogtion and Limitation. Annually, on

o: before the date of the annual Meeting of the Corporation,
the Board of Directors shall cause to be prepated a proposed

annual budget for the currenl: fiscal year and shall-Eurnlsh a

copy cf such proposed budqet t0 each Dwner a1: er prlor to the

time the notice of such annual meeting 1s mailed o: delivered

to such Owners. The annual budget shall be submitted t0 the

Owners at the annual meeting of the Corporätion Eo: adoption

and, 1E so adopted, shall be the basls Eo: the Regular
nssessments (hereinafter defined) Eo: che current flscal year.
M: the annual Meeting 0E the Owners, the budget may be approved

in whale o: In part o: may be amended in whole o: in part by a

majority vote of the Owners; provided that any inczaase of more

than ten percent (10!) lußt be approved by a vote of two-thirds

(2/3) of each class cf members who are voting :i.n person 0|: by

proxy; provided further, hawever, thal: in no event shall the

annual meeting 0E the Ownars be adjourned untll an annual

budgel: 1s approved and adopted at auch meeting, either the

proposed annual budget or Ehe proposeö armual budget as

amended. The annual. budget’, the Regular Assessments am: all
other sums assessed by the Corporatlon 511311 be establlshed by

using generally accepted accounting prlnciples applied on a

consistent: baais.

(b) Reglacement Reserves. ‘rhe annual budget am: the

Regulaz nssessments shan, in addition, be established to

include the establishment and maintenance cf a replacement

reserve Eund for capital expendltures and replacement and

repair cf thl: Common Propettles, whlch replacement resenve fund

shall be used f0: those purposes und not for usual and ordinety
repair expenses of the common Properties. such replacement
reserve fand for capital expenditures and replacement and

repair of the Common Propertles shall be maintained by the

Corporation in an interest bearing account with one o: more

banks or savings and loan associatlons authorized t0 conduct

businesa in Marion County, Indiana, and lnsured by a Federal

depositcty agency selectenl Frmn time h» Pimn Ing r-I-m Hoard.

Bsoioofim
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cf the Board of Dlrectors to prepare n propoaed annual budget
and to Eurnish a cupy thereof to the Owners shall not

constitute a walver er release in any manner'oE the obligations
of the Dwnets to pay the Common Expenses as provided; whenever

determined. Hhenever‚ whethe: bafore or afher the annual

meeting of the Corpozation, there 1s no annual budget approved

by the Owners as herein provided Eo: such current fiscal year‚
the Owners shall continue to pay Regular Assässments based upon

the last approved budget 0 : , at the Option of the Board‚ based

upon one hundred and ten petzen: (110%) of such last approved

budget‚ as a temporary budget.

section 3. Rggular Assessments.

(a) Comgutation of Regular Assessment. The annual

budget as adopted by tue Dwnets sha11‚ bnsed an the estimated

cash requirement Eo: the Common Bxpenses in the current fiscal

yea: äs_set Eorth in said budget‚ contain a propoaed assessment

against each Lot, which shall he computed at follows: all

estimated Common Bxpenaes including the replacement reserve

Eund shall be divided by the total nunber of Lots Ln the

subdivision to determine the quotient wbich shal l be the per

Lot Regular Assessment.

(bi Notice of Regular Assessment‚ Due Datea and

Deficiencies and Surpluses. Imediately Eollowing the aäoption
of the annual budget‚ each Owner shall be given wrl t ten notice

of such assessment against hls tespective Lo t (herein called

the 'Regu1ar Assessment"). In the event the Regulaz Assessment

Eo: a particular fiscal year 13 lnitially based upon a

temporary budget‚ such Regular Assessmenh shal l be revised‚
within fiitteen (15) days following adoption 0! the final annual

budqet by the Owna:s‚ to cefl ect the assessment agalnst each

Lo t based upon such annual budget as finally adoptea by the

ownars. The aggregate amnunt of Ehe Regular Assessments shall

be equal to the total amount of expenses provlded und included

in the final annual budgetp including reserve Eunds as

hereinabove ptovided. The Regular nssessment against each Lot
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‚ shall be paid in advance in equal quarterly installments

comencing on the Eirst day of the Eirst month of each Elscal

year and quazterly thereafter through and including the Eltst

day of the last quarter of such ftscal year. Payment of the

quarterly lnstallments of the Regular Assessment shail be made

to the Board of Dlrectors or tne Managing Agent, as directed by

the Board of Dlrectorss prouided‚ however‚ Owners may elect to

pay quarterly assessments semi-annually or annua11y‚ in

advance. At the election und Option of the_Boar6‚ Ehe Regular
Assessment may be required to be paid by the Owners in advance

in equal manthly installments rather than quarterly
installments. In the event the Regular Assessment for a

particular Eiscal year of the Corporation was initially based‚
upon a temporary budgat‚

(1| if the Regular Assessment based upon the final annual
budget aaoptefi by the Duners exceeds the amount of
the Regular nssessment based upon the temporary
budget‚ that portion ofi auch excess applicable to the
periad from the Elrs t day ot the current fiacnl year
to the date of the next payment of the Regular
Assessment uhich 1s due sha l l be paid with such next
payment and such next payment, and all payments
hherefter during auch Elscal year‚ whether quarterly
or month1y‚ ahall he increased so that the Regular
Assessment as finally detezmined shal l be paid in
full by the remaining payments due in such Eiscal
year‚ or '

if the Regular Asaeasment based upun the temporary
budget exceeds the Regular Assessment based upon the
final annual budget adopted by the Owners‚ such
excess shall be credited against the next paymenk or
paymenta bf the Regular nssessment coming due‚
whether quartezly or month1y‚ until the entite amount
of such axcess has heen so credited; provided‚
however‚ that if an Dwnet had paid his RegularAssessment either semi-annually er annually In
advance‚ then ehe adjustments set forth unde: (1) or
(ii) abave shal l be made by I cash payment by‚ oz
refund tu‚ the Owner on the Eirst day of the second
month following the detetmination of the RegularAssessment based upon the anuual hudget finally
adopted by the Cwners.

(c) Lien for Assessments. The Regular Assessment

Eo: the current Eiscal year of the Corporation shall becnme a

lien on each separate Lot as cf the Eirst day of each t lsca l

year of the Corporation‚ even though the final determination of

Ehe amount of such Ragular Aasessment may not have been mada by
that äane. The Eact thah an Owner has paid bis Regular
Assesament Eo: the current fi nra l year in whclc 0: in part
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‘based upon a temporary budget and thereaEte:‚ before the annual

budget and Regular Assessment are finally äetermined‚ appraved

and adjusted as herein provided‚ se1ls‚ conveys er transfers

bis Lot or any interest there1n‚ sha l l not te l ieve ot celease
such owner er bis successo: as Owner of such Lot Erom payment

of thu Regular Assessment Eo: such Lot as finally determined,

und such Owner and bis successor as Owner of such Lot shall he

jointly and sevezally liable fo: the Regular Assessment as

Einally determined. Any statement ot unpaiö assessments

Eurnished by the Corporation pursuant to Section 2 of Article

XI hereof prior to the final determination und adoptlon of the

annual budget and Regular Hssessment Eo: the yea: in which auch
statement is maäe shall state that the matters aet forth

therein are subject to adjustment upon determination and

adoption cf the fi na l budget and Regular Assesamant Eo: auch

year, und all parties to whom any auch statement may bu
dellväred or who may rely thereon shall be bound by such final

determinations. Quarterly or mnnthly (if so determlned by the

Board) lnstallments oE Regular Assessments shall be due and

payable automatically on their tespeetive due dates without any
notice from the Board 0: the Corporation‚ und neithe: the Board

nor Ehe Corporation shall be responslhle Eo: provldlng any
notlce or statements to Owners for the same.

Section 4. gpecial nsggggggnts. From time to time Comnon

Bxpenses of an unusual er extraordlnary natura or not otherwise
anticipated may arise. At Buch time‚ unless otherwlse provided

in this Dec1aration‚ the Attic1es‚ the Ey-Laus er the Act‚ tha
Board cf Dlrectors shall have the full :1ght‚ pouer and

authority to make special asaessments which, upon resolution oE

the Board‚ sha l l become a lieh on each Lot, prorated in equal

shares (herein cal led "special Assessment'): prov1ded‚ that any

auch assessment shall have the assent of sixty-seven pezcent

(61%) ot the votes of each class cf members wba are voting in

person 0: by proxy at a meeting duly called Eo: this purpose.
Without limiting the generality of the Eoregoing provisions.

Speeiai auses:m:uLs may be mada by Ehe äcard 21 üiucctucs izum
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‚ time Eo time to pay Eo: oapltal expenditures and t0 pay Eo: the

cost of any repnir o: teconstruction of damage oaused by Eire

c: other casualty o: disaster to the extent insucance proceeds

are insufficient therefor under the circumstances descrtbed in

this neclazation.
Section 5. Pailure of Owner to Pag nssessments.

(a) N0 Owner m_ay exempt himself Erom paying Regular

Asaessments and special Assessments, o: Erom contributing

toward the expenses oE adminstratinn and 6: maintenance and

repai: of the Common Properues and toward any other expense

lawfully agreed upon, by waiver o! ehe use or enjoyment oE the

Common Praperties o: by abandonment o! the Lot belonging to

him. Bach Owner shall be personally liable Eo: the payment ot’

all Regale: and special Assessments. Nhere Ehe Owner

eonstitutes more ehan one Person, the liablity of auch Person:

shall be joint and several. IE any Owner shall fail, refuse o:

negleäpto make any payment oE any Regular Assessments er

special Assessments vwhen due, the lien Eo: auch Assessment on

the ownarw Lot and Dwelling Uni: may be Eiled und foreclosed

b7 the Boazd Eo: und on behalf oE the Corporation as a mortgage

on real property o: a5 otlierwisa provided by law. Upon the

Eailure of an Owner to make timely payuents of any Regular

Assessments o: Special nssessments, when due, the Board may in

its discration, accelerata the entire balance 0E the unpaid

Assessments and declare the same immediately due and payahle,

notwithstanding any other provisions hereof to the contrazy.

In any action to foreclose the 1ten Eo: any hssessments, the

Owner and any occupant oE the Lot and Dwelling Unit shall be

jointly and severally liable Eo: the payment to the Corporation
oE reasonable rental Eo: auch Lo t am! Dwelling Unit, und the

Board shal]. be ent i t led to the appointment 0E a receive: Eor

the Purpose 0E preserving the Lot anä Duelling Unit und to

col leot tzhe rentals am! other profits therefrom Eo: the bene-Eit

0E the Corporation to be applied to the unpald Regular

Assassments o: Spcial Assasslnents. ‘I-he Board may, at its

cntfon. brina n suit to recover“ e money judqment Eor any unpaid
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_Regu1ar Assessment or Special Assessment without Eoteclosing er

waivlnq the lien sacuring the same. In any action to recover a

Regular Assassment er Special Assessment‚ whether by

Eoreclosure 0: othe:wise‚ the Boar6‚ Eo: and an behalf of the

Corporation‚ sha l l he entitled to recover trom the Owne: of tha

respective Lot and. Duelling Uni: costs and expensas cf such

action incurred (including but not limited to reasonable

attorneys' fees) und interest Erom the data such Assassments

were dua, until pa1d‚ at a ra te equal to tne “prima lntereat
rate" then being charged by The Indiana National Bank of

Indianapolis to its largest and bes: corporace customers (0: if

said Bank 15 no langer in existence‚ then auch rate charged by
another national bank in Nation County‚ Indiana, selected by

the Board).

(b) Tue lien of the assessments provided Eo: herein
shall be subordinate to the lien of any E l rs t nartgaga.
Notwiihstanding anything oontained in this section or elsewhere

in this Dec1arat1on‚ Ehe Articles or the By-Laws‚ any ssle or

transfer of a Lo t and Dwelllng Unit to a Mortgagee pursuant to

a foreclosure an its mortgage or eonveyance in l i eu thereof, or

a conveyance to any person at a public sale In the mnnner

provided by law with respecb to mortgage Eoreclosures, shall

extingulsh the lien of any unpaid installment of any Regular
Aaseasment or special nssessment as to such lnstallments which

became du: ptior to such aa1e‚ transfe: or conveyance:

provided, however‚ that the extinguishment of euch lien shall
not relleve the prior Dwner from personal liabillty therefor.
No such sa1e‚ transfer or conveyance shall rel ieve the Lot and

Dwelling Uni: o: tbe purchaser at such foreclosurn sa1e‚ an

grantee in the event of conveyance In ‘ließ thereof, fzom

liablllty Eor any installments of Regular Aaseasments o:

speclal Assessments thereafter beconing due or Erom the 11en

therefox. such unpaid share of any Hegular Assessments or

spezial Assessments, the l ien Eor which has been dlvasted as
afo:esaid‚ shall be deemed to be a Common Bxpense‚ collectible
Erom all Owners tincluding the party acquiring the subject Lot

ESMOCOGMI
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ggption 6. Initial Budgets and Assessments.

Notulthatanding anything to the contrary contained herein, in

the Artic1es‚ in the By—Laws‚ in the Act or otherw1se‚ until

the appllcable Date the annual budget and all Regular

Assessments and Special Assessments shall be established by the

Initial Board without meetings of or concurrence of the Owners.

Further, until the Applicahle Date, the Regular

Assessments are and shall be established es follows:

ta) Fron the date of the first conveyance cf a Lo t by
Declarant to any other Person untll the earlier 0E
the Applioable Date or üecember 31. 1986,

(1) the Regular Assessment shell be Ten Dollars
(310410) per month an each Lo t owned by sornaone
other than Declarant, pro—rated on a daily basls
Eor any perlod of time lese than a month (the
amount required initially to fund the insurance
escrow shall be in aadition to the Regular
nssessment)‚ and

the Regular Assessment shall be twenty-five
percent (251) cf the amount ofi ehe Regular
Assessment Eor each Lot owned by Declarant untll
sixty (60) days after completion of a Dwelling
Unlt an a Lot at whlch tlme the Regular
Assessment 5er that Lot shall be raised to the
fiull amount set for th in aubparagraph (1).

After Decemher 31, 1985 t i f the Applicable Date has
not then occurred) und for each year thereafter until
the Applicable Data, the Regular Assessment upon each
Lot may he increased by the Board by an amount not
greater than an amount equal to the same percentage
oE the Regular Assessment provided under subparagraph
(a) above as the percentage increases‚ IE any, in the
Consumer Price Indox between the Index figure for the
month of Deoembet‚ 1955 und the Index figure Eo: tho
last onth of the year preceding the yeax Eo: which
auch increase ia to be effective. Such lnczeases may
be made by ehe Board annually an. or effective on‚
January 1 of each yenr until the appllcable Data. As
used herein, “Consumer Price Index" means the
"consumer Price Index for A11 Urban Consume:s‚ U.5.
City Average of all items (CPI-U, teference base of
1967=10D.)" published by the Hureau of Labor
statistics oE the 0.5. Department oE Labor. IE the
publication cf the Consumar Price Index cf the U.S.
Bureau of Labor Statistics 15 either disconhlnued‚ or
revised by changes In the weights asslgned by- the
1972-73 Consumer Bxpenditure Survey to the
expenditure groups‚ in the sample DE items priced, in
the sample of places where the prlcing takes place 0:
in the statlstical methods employed In the
calculation of the Consumer Price Index, thgn‚ and in
any cf such events‚ comparable statistics on the
purchasing power of the consumer dollar publlshed by
a responsible Einancial perlodital selectea by the
Cotporation shall be substituted for said Consumer
Price Index and used Eo: making such computatlons.
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‘Notwithstandlng the fozegoing o: anything else contained

herein. until the Applicable Date (whether before o: aEte:

December 31, 1990) . . the Regqlar nssessment to ba paid by

Declarant Eo: euch Lot owned by Declarant shall be twenty-Eiva

percenl: (25!) DE the Regular hsessment f0: Owners (‘other than

Declarant) o! Lots until sixty (60) days after camplation ofi a

Dwelling ( m i t on a Lot a1’: which tlme the Regular Assessmenl’: Eo:

thal: Lot shall be raised to one hundred percent (100%) of the

Regular Assessment.
'

ARTICLE X

Hortgages
Sectlon 1. Notice tu Corpcgggigg. Any Owner who places a

first mortgage lien upon bis Lot, or the Hortgagee, shall

notify the Secretary of the Corporation theteof und proviae tha

nane and address of tha Hortgagee. A record cf auch

Mortgageefla name and address shall he maintained by the

secreEary und any notice required to be given to the Mortgagee

pursuant to the terms of this Declaratlan, the By-Laws or

otherwise ahall be gleemefi effeetively given if mailed to auch

Mortgagee at the address shown in auch record in the tlme

provided. Unless not ifi cat ion 0E any auch mortgage and the

name and address of Mortgagee an furnished to the Secretary,

elther by the Dwner o: the Mortgagee, no notlce to any

Mortgagee as may be otherwise required by th is Declaration. the

By-Laws er otherwise ahal l he required and no Hortgagee’ shall

be entitled tc» vote an any matter to which he otherwise may be

entitled by virtue oE this neclaration, tbe By-Laws, a proay

granted t0 auch Mortgagee In connection with the Inortgage, G:

otherwise.
‘rhe Corporatlon shall, upon request oE a Mortgagee who has

furniahed thu Corporatlon wich its name and addres a5

hereinahove provided, Eurnish sueh Mortgagee with written

notice 0E any default in the performanca by 1te borrower cf any

obligatlona 0E auch borrower under this Declaration o: the

By-Laws which 1s not cured within alxty (60) daya.
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Section 2. Notice of Certain ActiorLs o: Conditions. ‘Ehe

Corporatlon shall, upon requeat of a Hortgagee (o: lnsurer o:

guarnntor) who has Eurnished the Corporatlun with its name and

address as hereinahove provided, furnish auch Mortgagee (o:

insurer o: guarantor} with uritten notice of: -
t1) any ccndemnation los: o: any casualty 10s: which

aEEects a nater ial portion of the Subdivision or
any Dwelling Unit on which there ia a Einst
mortgagap

any defaull: in the performance by its borrowe:
0E any obligatlons of auch borrower undet this
Declaratlon o: the By-I-aws which 1a not cureä
wlthin slxty (50) days;

( m ) any lape, cancellation o: material modificatlon
of any insurance pollcy o: Eidelity band
maintained by the Corporation: and

(iv) any proposed action which would require the
consenl: or npproval oE Hortgagees.

Section 3. Notice cf Ungaid Assessments. The Corporation

sh_a11‚ upon request of Mortgagee, a proposea Hortgaqee, o: a

propoqed purchaser uho has a contractual r lghi: to purehase a

Lot, fuinish to such Mortgagee o: purchasgr a ataternent setting

Eorth the amount of the unpaiä Regale: Assesaments o: special

Asseasments o: other chargea against the Lot, which statement

shall be binding upon the Corporation und the Owners, and any

Mortgagee or grantee 0E the Lot shall noc be liable Eor nor

shal l the Lot conveyed be suhject to a 1ten Eo: any unpaid
ansessments o: charges in excess 0E tha amounts sei: Eorth in

auch Statement o: es auch assessments may be adjustud upon

adoption 0E the final annual budget, es zefierzed to in Section

3 of article x hereoß
segnen «I. Ungid Taxes anfi Insurance . Mortgagaes may,

jointly m: singly, pay taxes o: other charges which are in

default und which haue o: nay become a lien against any Common

Pruperties and mag pay overdue premiums on hazard lnsuzance

policies, o: secure new hazard insurance coverage anthe lapse

uf a pollcy, fo r any Comon Properties, und the Mortgagees

makiny such payments ghall be owed immediata reimbursement

therefo: by the Corparation.
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ARTICLE XI

Insurance

Section 1. Caaualtg Insurance.

(a) ‘rhe Corporation shall purchase a casualty

lnsurance pollcy with an "agreed amount and infl at-lon guard

endorsement” affording Elre and extended cuverage insurance

insuring all insurable Common Properties owneä by the

Corporatlon in an amount consonant with the full teplacement
value o! the improvemenbs. If the Boa:d'oE Directors ean

obtain such coverage Eo: reasonable amounts 11: shall also

ubtain "all risk" coverage Eo: said improvements. ‘rhe Board 0E

Directots shall be responsible Eo: reviewing at least annually
tbe amount und type of such insurance am! ‘shall purchaae auch

additional lnsurance as 1s necessary to provlde the insurance

reguired above. If deemed adviaable by the Eoard, the Board

may cause auch Eull replacemenl: value t0 he detetmlned by a

qualified appraiser. The cost of any sueh appralsal shall be a

Ccmmon Expense o5 all Owners. Such insurance coverage shall ba

Eor the benefit of euch Owner, and, if applicable, the

Mortgagee cf each Dwner.

(b) A11 proeaeds‘ payable as a rasult 0E casualty

lossea sustained which are covered by tnsutance purchased by

the Corporation as hareinabove sei: Eorth shall be paid to it o:

to the Boazd 0E Dlrectors. In the evenl: that the Board oE

Directors has hat posted surety bnnds for the Eaithfiul

performance 0E their duties as auch Diractors o: iE auch bonds

du nol: axceed the 2und5 which will come into its hands, the

noard o: Directors shal l obtaln ana post a bond Eo: the

faitbful perfozmanae uf lts duties in an amount Izo be

aetermined by the Board, but not less than 150k oE tha lass,

befuze the Board shall b0 entitled to receive the proceeds of

the insurafice payable a5 a resu l t of auch lass. The 301e duty

0E the Board in connection with any auch insusance proceeds

shall be to receive such proceeas as are paid and to hold the

Same for the putposes elsewhere stated herein, am! Eo: the

benefit o! the Ownars cf the Corporation. The proceeds 5|11|11
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‚be used o3: dlsburssfl by the Corporation Dr the Board, as

approprlate, only in accordance with the provislons 0E thls
Declaration.

Such casualty insurance pollcies, and ‘all riak“ coveragäs
l! obtained, shall [to the extern: the same eure obtalnable)

contain provisions that the insurer larwaives its righl: to

subrogntion as t0 any claim againse the Corporation, the Board
of Directors, its agents und employees, OHLOIS, thei:

zespectiva agents und guests, und/o: (b) naive: any defense
baseä on the invalldity arising Erom the acts cf the lnsuzed,
und providlng Eurther, if the Board 0E Directors is able t0

obtain auch insurance upon reasonable terms (i) that the

lnsurer shall not be entltled to contributlon against casualty
Insurance which may be purchased by lndlvidual Damen, and (11)

that notwithstanding any provision thereof glving the insuxer
an election to restore clamage in lieu o!‘ a cash aettlement,

auch ‘option sha l l not be exercisable in the event kthe
corporation does not elect to ‘IEEEOIE.

Sectlon 2. Public Lgbllity Insurance. Ehe Corporaticn
shall also purchaae a maater cumprehensive puhlic liability

insuzance policy ln Euch amount o: amounts as the Board of

Directors ehall deem appropriate trom eine to uns; provided,

auch covezage shall be for a: least one- Million Dollar:

(51‚OO0,000.00) for bodily injury, including deaths 0E personfl

and property damage arislng nut cf a single accurence. such

comprehensive publlc liability insurance policy sha l l cove: all
0E the Common Properties anä shall insure the Corporation, the
Board of Directors, any cnmrnittee o: Organ cf the corporation
o: aaard, any Managing Agent appolnted o: eruployed by the

COEPOEBHOH: 811 Person! acting o1: wbo may come to ach as
agents o: employees of any oE ehe fozegoing with respecl: ta the
Real Estate, n11 Owners 0E Lots and all other persons ent i t led
to occupy any Lot o: nwelling unit. auch pubng liabllity

lnsurance policy shal l contain a “severahll i ty of lntereat"

clause o: endorsement which shall preclude the lnsurer from

denying the clalm o! an Owner because oE nflgllgenl’. acta of the

Corporatlon or other owners.
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Sectlon 3. Dthez Insurance. The Corporation shall also

obtain any othe: insurance required by lau t0 be maintained,

including but not l imited to workmems eumpensation and

accupational disease insurance, am! auch other insurance a5 the

Board cf Directors shal l from eine to time deem necessary,

but limitedadvlsable not

liability

o: appropriate. including to,

lnsurance an vehicles owned o: leased by the

Corporation am! officers’ and directors‘ liability policies.

Such Insurance coverage shall also provide E6: and cover cross

liability clalms 0E one insured party against another insured

party. Euch lnsurance shall inure h0 the benefit oE each

Owner, the Corporation, the Hand of Director's and any Managing

Agent acting on behalf of the Corporation.

Section 4. General Provisions.

(a) Premiums. The premiums Eo: an inauzance
hereinabove descrlbed sha l l be paid by the Corporation as parl:

of 1:117: Conunon Expenses. When any auch policy of insurance
hereinabove desazlbed has been obtalned by o: an behalf of the

Corporatian, wzitten notice o! the abtainment thezeof und ofi

any subsequent changes therein a: hermination thereof shall b:

prcmptly furnished to each "Owner o: Mortgagee whose lnterest

may be affected thereby, which notice shall be furnlshed by the
officer cf the Corporation whu is required to send notices of

meetlngs af the Corporation. A11 policies shall also contain

an endorsement to the ef fec t that auch policy shal l not be

termlnated Eo: nonwpayrnent o: premiums without al: least thlrty

(30) days prior wrltten notlce to the Mortgagee of nach Lot.

(b)

shall be deemed to have delegated to the Board oE Directors bis

Deleqatlon of authorlty b5 Ownerg. nach Düne:

right to adjust with the insurance companies all 105885 under

ehe policies purchased by the Board oE Directors the proceeds

oE which are payable to the Board ot the Carporatlon.

t00E P roceeds Owners gnd
In no event shall any distributien of insurance

(c)

Mortgagees.

proceeds be made by the Board oE Directors dizectly to an Dunst

Distribution

where hhere 1s a Mortgagee endoraement on the certlficate af
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.lnsu:ance or insurance policy er the Board has notlce äf a
Mortgagee ab lt applies to such Owner's share oE auch

proceeds. In such event any remittances shall be to the Ownar
and bis Mortgagee jointly. The same resttiction an
distxibutlon shall apply to the d1stribution' of any
conaemnatlon awards in connection with any taking of any of the
Common Pzopertles. Notyithatanding the Eoregolng, unde: no
circumstanccs shall any dlstribution DE insurance pzoceeds in
excess of amounts needed to repair damage cf pay off any Einst
mnrtgaga or any cundemnation awards he made by the Corporation
to any Owners or Hortgagees if to an so wuuld be in violatlon
of the Act or 1E the same would constitute a distribution er
earn1ngs‚ profits or pecuniary galn eo the members of the
Corporation; in any such event‚ any Buch insuranca praceeds 0:

condemnation awards shall be retained by ehe Corporatioh Eo:
use in the payment cf lt: expenses of Operation.

äection 2. Insurance bx Owner . Bach Ouner shall be

solely responslble for und shall obtaln such casualty insurance
as he deens necessary or des1rab1e‚ an his own expense‚
affording coverage upon his personal property‚ hts Lot, his

Dwelling Unit‚ the eontents‘oE bis Dwelling UnIt‚ bis personal

property stozed anywhere on the Real Estate‚ and for bis

personal liability.

5511m: x11
Casualtg and Resturationg Condemnation; Termination

sectlon 1. casualtg und Restorahion. In the event oE
damage to or destruction of the structura er exterior of any
Building or Dwelllng Uni: or in ehe event cf damage to o:
destruction ofi any cf the Common Propertles due to Eire er any
other casualty or disaster‚ the Corporation shall promptly
cause ehe same to be repaired and reconstructed. The proceuds
cf insurance carried by the Corporatlon, iE any‚ shall be
applied to the cost DE such repair und reconstruction.

If the insurance proceeds‚ if any‚ received by Ehe
Cozporatinn as a result of any auch fire 0: any othez casualty
or dfisaster are not adequate to cover the cost of repair and
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_reconstruction, or in the event theze are no insurance
proceeds‚ the cost Eo: restorlng the damage and repairing and

reconstructlng any Common Properties so damagad or destroyed
(0: the costs thereofi in excess of insurance proceeds received‚
lf any) shall be assessed by the Corporation against all of the

Owners in equal shares. Any such amounts assessed against the
Owners sha l l be assessed as part of the Comon Expenses and
shall canstitute a lien Erom the time of assessment as provlded
herein.

Immediately after n Eire or othe: casualty or disaster
causlng damage to any property Eo: which the Board of Directors
or Cotpotatlon has the responsibility of maintenance and repair

hereunder‚ the Board shall cbtain reliablo and detailed

eatimates cf the cost to place the danaged property in a
conditlon es good as that before the casualty. Buch costs may
include professional fees and premiums for such bonds as the
Board’bE Dlzectora desires o: daems necessary.

Section 2. Total or Partial Condeunation. In the event

of the condemnation oE all or any part of the Common

Properties‚ the Eoard is heteby auhhorlzed to negotiate wlth
the condemning authority and/or to conteat an award made for

the appropriation of such Comnon Propetties.

Section 3. Termlnation. In the event of ccndemnatlon cf

two-thirds (2/3) or more cf ehe Dwelling Units in the

Subd1viaion‚ ehe remaining Ownars mag, by a majority vote
terminate this Declazation and dissolve the Cb:po:ation‚

proviaed, however‚ that the xeatzictions set Eorth In the
Suhdivision Plan and in Art lc le XIV shall remain in tull force

and effect in accordance wlth the terms oE the Plat and Article
XVIII of this Declaration.

ARTICLE XIII

Restr1ctions‚ Covenants and Regulationa
Sectlon 1. Restrictlans on Use. The Eollowing covenants

und reatzictions 2: tha üsa and enjoyment oE the Lots‚ Dwalling
Units and chmmon Propertles shal l be in addition eo any other

covenants or restr ict ions contained herein and in any
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‚Subdiviaion Plat o: any part oE the Real Bstate heretofore o:

hereafte: recoroed, and a1). such covenants am! restrictlons are

Eo: the mutual banefit 2nd protection of the present and future

Owners and sha l l tun with the land and Inure tc the benefit oE

and be enforceable by any Owner, o: hy the Corporation.

Present o: future Owners o: the Corporation sha l l be entitled
to injunctlve relief aqainst any vlolation or attelupted
violation 0E any auch oovenants and testrictions, und shall, in

adflition, be ent i t led to damages Eo: any injuries o: losaes

resulting Eton any violations thereof, hat there shall be no

right of ceversion o: fotfeiture reaulting Eton: auch

vlolation. These covenants und restrictions are as Eollows:

(a) A11 Lots and Dwelling Units shall be usad exclusively
Eor residential purposes and Eo: accupancy by a
single falnily.

(b) Nothing shal l be done o: kept in any Dwelling Unit,
o: on any Lot, o: on the Common Properties whloh will
cause an inorease in the rate of insurance on any
nwellihg Unit o: the eontents thereof o: on any
Common Properties. No Owner sba l l permit anything to
be dann o: kept in h1: Dwelllng Unit o: on his Lot o:
on any 0E the Connor: Proportion which H111 result In
a canoellation o! insurance on any Dwelling Unit o:
any part of the Connor: Properties, o: which would be
in violat ion oE any lau o: ordinance o: the
requirements of any insurance underwxiting o: rating
buteau.
No nuisanoe shall be pezmltted and no waste sha l l be
committed in any Dwelllng Unit o: on any Lot.
so Owner shall cause er permit anything to be hung or
displayed on the outslde oE tho windows oE his
Dwelling Unit o: plane an the cutside walls of any
Building, and no slgn, awnlng, canopy, shutter o:
radio o: televislon antenna o: othe: attaohment or
thing sbal l be afflxed to o: placed upon the exterior
walls or rooEs o: any other: parts of any Dwelling
Unit o: on any Lot without the prior consent o5 the
Architeotural Review Board.

8o animal, llvestock or poultty of any kind shall be
raised, bred o: kept in any Dwelling Uni: o: on any
Lot o: any 0E the Common Pzoperties, except that pet
dogs, cats 0|: customary household pets may be kept in
a Dwelling Unit. provided that such et 1s not kept,
bred o: maintainefl 1o: any cemmerc all. purpose, und
does not oreate n nulsance. Pets shall be taken
outdoors only under leash m: othe: restraint anfi
while attended by its Owner and an Dirne: ahall be
tully liable Eo: any injury o: damage Izo persons o:
property, includlng the Connor: Properties, caused by
hls pet. The tethering of pets in any area outside
an OwneL-‘s Eenoed Lot does - not constitute
‘attended.’ The Board may adopt suob othe: rules and
regulations regnrding pets a5 1|: may deem necesoary
Erom time to time lncluding, but not limtted to, a
requirement that any Owner desiring to bring o:
malntain a pet on the Real Estate ahall depoait uith
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the Board a security deposit in an amounc t0 be
determined by the Board t0 cover any damage Chat may
be caused by auch pet to the Common Propercies. Any
such security deposit shall be returned t0 the Owne:
when the pet is permanently remnved Erom the Real
Estate, excepl: 1:0 the extent sald depoait has been
usea o: is needed to repair damage caused by auch
pet. Any requirement f0: the depositlng of auch
security deposit ahall not be deemed t0 rel tase o: in
any way limit an (what's responslbllity anä liability
for injury and damage caused by his pets. üny pet
which, in the judgment 0E the Board, is causing 0L‘
creating a nuiaance or unreascnable disturbance o:
noise, shall be permanently removed from the Real
Esta-ae within ten (10) days aEter uritten notice Eton
the Board t0 the respective Ownen tu G0 s 0 .

N0 Dwelling ( m i t or Lot shall be used in any unlawful
manner or in any manner whlch might cause injucy t0
the reputation 0E the Subdivision developed 0|: t0 be
developed on the Real Estate, o: which nlqht be a
nuisance, annoyance, inconvenience 0 | : damage t0 other
Owners and occupants of Dwening Units o: neighboring
property, including withouh llmiting ehe generality
0E ehe foregoing, noise by ‘ehe use 0E any musical
instruments, zadio, television, 100d speakars,
electrical equlpment, amplifiers m: other equipment
o: machines o: 10m3 persons. *

No clothes, sheets, blanlcets, tugs, laundry o: other
things shall be hunq Gut: or exposed on, o: s0 as t0
be viible Erom, any pafl: 0E the Common Properties 0:‘

any public street. ‘rha common Propertie adjacent t0
each Ownexfls L01: shall be kept frea und clear 0E

äubbish. fitebris and 01:11:: unslghtly materials by auch
wner.
N0 industry, tzade, o: nhher comnercial or religlous
activity, educatlonal 0: otherwiae, deaigned for
prafit, altruism 0 | : otherwise, sna l l be conducted.
racticea o: permftted on the Real Estate: provided,
owever, that the right is reserved by the Declaranl:
(including a Builder) t0 plane or allow t0 be placed
"E0: sale“ er “f0: 10:30" aigns on o: about ehe Real
Es ta te in connection with any unsold o: unoccupied
Lots und Dwelllng units und nothlng contained herein
shall be construad o: interpreted t0 affact 01:’
restrict tha activitles oE Declarant (including a
Buildar) in the marketing. advertising o: sale 0E
Lots or Dwelling Units es a part of the development
0E this subdlvision.

A11 Owners and membera 0E their famllies, the l r
guests, o: invitees, und all occupants of any
Dwelling Unit or other persona ent l t led to use the
aame und t0 use anfl enjoy the Common Properties 0:
any part thereof, shal l observe und be govemed by
auch rules and regulations es mag from tllne to tine
be promulgated ana iasued by the Board govetnlng the
openatlon, uae and enjoyment 0E the Common Properties.

rlo boats, campers, trailers cf any kind, buses,
mobile homes, trucks, motoreycles, min! bikes,
Mopeds, o: any othe: vehlcles of any äeacription
other than normal passenger automobilea, shall be
permitted, parkea 0r atored anywhere within ehe Real
2stats. N0 repair work shall be done on the Real
Batate nn any veblclea, incluaing pasaenge:
vehicles. N0 Owne: owned automobiles shall be parked
an the Real 3stats except in garages er an the
driveway an the Owner‘: L01: and n0 sueh vehiclea may
be patked an the private streets.
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No Owner shal l remove any tree planted by Declarant
for a period oE two years afte: Eirst oocupancy of a
Dwelling Uni: without the uritten approval 0E the
Board.

Bach Owner shall koep bis Lo t in qood order,
conditlon and repair and free of debris, all In a
warmer and with uch Etequency a5 is oonsishent with
good property Management. In the evenh afi Owner oE
any Lo t shall Eail to so maintain bis Lot, the
Corporation aEte: notice to the Owner und approval hytwo-thirda (2/3) vote of a11 Ouners. sha l l have the
righl: to enter upon said Lot to oorrect, repair,maintain and testete the Lot. n11 costs incurred hythe Corporatlon related to such correctlon, repair,maintenance o: restotation shall be und constitute a
Speclal Assessment against auch Lot, payable by the
Owner upon demand by the Corporation.
A11 garbaqe, Crash and refuse shall be stored in
appropriate containars inside the Dwelling Units
(Including garageal und shall be kept thereln until
not earl ier than sundown o! the evening before
scheduled trash collection. Garbage, trash anä
refuse shall be placed in sealed disposable plastic
13395 D! other contalners approved hy the Board Ear
scheduled trash collection anö shal l be -placed at
auch looations Eo: tzash collection a: are designated
by the Board.

so long a3 the zoning Commitments are in effiect, no
use shall be mada of any part 0E the Real. Estate
which violatea said Covenanhs, and all Owners,
members oE thei: Eamilles, thelr guests, tenants,
invitees am: a1] . oocupanta o: other partiea entitled
to use o: who may use any part oE ehe Real Estate
shall at all times Eul ly comply with, the turms,
covenants, prov isions , confiitions, l imitations‚restrictions and requirements contained and descrlbed
in the zoning Commitments. Notwithstanding anythingto the contrary contained herein er otherwise, this
subparagraph (o) may not be amended o: modified in
any manner whatsoever without the ptior written
consen: of Declarant (so lang as it owns any part oE
the Real Estate o: any Loks) and of any and all
parcies who, at any time, may haue right to approve
any changes in the terms, covenants, provisions,
conditions, limltations, restrictions and tequire-ments contained and described in the zoninq Commit-
ments: except that, notwithstanding the inunediately
preceding clause, Declerant shall have the rlght: to
amend the zoning Commltnents in any manner therein
permitted o: described without the consent er
approval of any other party at any time baving anyinterest in any part of the Real Eatate.
N0 swlmming o: boatlng shall be pgrmitted on the
Common Pzoperties and both are hereby prnhlbited.
Conunon Properties shall be used am! enjoyed only Eo:
the purposes for which they are designea ana
intendefi, and shall be used suhject Eo hhe rules and
regulatlons from time eo time adopted by the Board.

Notuithstanfilng anythlng to the contrary contained herein,
in the Plat, o: in the nrtlcles or By-Laws, including but not

limitea to any covenants and restrictions sei: Eorth herein er

otherwlse, Declarant shall haue, until the npplloable Dateo H"!
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.r1ght to use the Common Properties and‚ so lang es Declarant
owns parn of the Real Estate‚ also the right to use any Lot:

and Dwelling Units owned hy Declarant and other portions cf Ehe
Real Bstate {othez thnn individual Dwelling Units and Loks

owned by Persons other than Dec1arant)‚ all oE such mumber and
slze and at such locations as Declaranh in its sole dlscretion
may determ1ne‚ may deem advisable or may deem necessaty to aid

in the construction anö sale of Lots and Dwelling Units oz Eo:
the uonducting of any business or activIty'attendant thereto‚

1nc1uding‚ but not limitad to, model Dwe111ng- Units‚ storage

areas‚ constructlon yards‚ signs‚ construction offices, salas
oEE1ces‚ management offices and businass offices. Declaranh
shall have Ehe zight to relocate any er all ot the same Erom
hime to tima as it desires. At no time shall any 0€ sucb
fac i l l t ies so used or malntained by Declarant be or become part

of the Common Propert1es‚ unless so designated by Dec1a:ant‚
and Däclarant sha l l have the right to remove the same Eram the

Real Estate at any time.

ARTICLE XIV

Amendment nf Declaraeion

Sectlon 1. Genera;;g.' Except as otherwiae provided in
this Dec1aration‚ amendments tn this Declaration shnll be

propused und adoptgd in the Eollowing manner:
t a ) Notice. Notlce cf the subject matter of any proposedamendment shall be included in the notice cf the

meeting at whieh the proposea amendment 1s ho be
cons1derea‚

Resolution. A resolutlon to adopt a ptoposedamendment may ba prpposed by the Board cf Directorsor Ownezs having in the aggregate at least a majotityof the votes oE all Dwners.

Meeting. The resolution cuncerning a propcsedamendment must be adopted by the designabed vote at a
meetlng duly cnlled and held in acaordance with the
provisions cf the By-Laws.

Adogtion. Any proposed amendment to thia Declatatlon
must be apsroved during the Eirst twenty (20) years
by a vote cf the Owners to uhich hat leaa than ninaty
percenk (90!) cf the votez of the Co: oration areallocated and thereafter by seventy- ive percent
(75!) oE such Owners. The instrument cf amendment
must be signed by auch Owners und recorded. In the
event any Lo t n: Dwelling Uni: is subject to a Einst
mortgage‚ the Hortgagee shall be notlfied cf the
meetlng and the proposed amendment in the Same manneras an Owner 1E the Mortgagee has given prior notlcecf lt: mortgage interest to the Board uf Dlrectoza inmccordnnce Hlth the provinlons hereof.
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Sgeclal Amendments‚ sixtg—seven Percent (67%) cf
Matt a ees Re uired. N0 amendment to this
EEEI%?%ET5F_-E#%TT"—Be adopted which changes the
provisions hereof uhich estab1fsh‚ provide Eor‚
govern or regulate (1) the appl1cab1e share cf an
Owner's llability Eo: the Comman Expenses‚ er the
method of determining the same‚ (2) Article XII of
this Declaratlon with respect to casualty insurance
to be maintained by tbe Corporatlon (3) Afticle XII I
0! this Declaration with respect to reconstruction 0:

repair of the Common Properties in the event of Eite
er any other cnsualty or disaster‚ (4) establishment
cf the Architectural Revlew Board and its functions‚
(5) votlng :1ghta‚ (6) assessments‚ assessment llena
er subordination of such liens, (7) reßerves Eo:
maintenance, repair und replacement of the Common
Properties‚ (B) insurance anfi fidelity bonds‚ (9)
rights to use of the common Properties‚ (10)
responsibility for maintenance and repair of Common
Properties‚ (11! bounäaries of any Lo t (ptovided that
Lot boundaries may he damageö by a replat approved by
the Plat Commmttee of the Metrnpolitan Redevelopment
commission of Marion county, Indiana, er 0! the
Common Properties‚ (12) the lnterests oE owners in
the Common Properties. (131 the laasing of Dwelling
Units, (14) lmposition of any rtght cf fizst refusal
or similar restriction an the right al a Lot Owner to
se11‚ transfer or othezwise convey such Lot, (15) the
rights of Moztgagees or insurers ot guarantcrs of
Eicst mortgages on Lots‚ (15) convertibility oE
Dwelling Unit: into Common Properties er vice ve:sa‚
(17) a decision by the Corporation to astabllsh self
managenent when professlonal management had baen
required previously by a Moztgagee 0: (18)
terminatlon cf the legal status er the Subdiviaion
afiter substantial destructlon er condemnation occurs;
w1thout‚ in each and any nf such circunstances the
approval cf Hottgagees (whose mortgage lnterests have
been made known to the Board of Dlrectors) holding
martgages an Lots whlch have at least sixty-seven
percent (61%) of the votea oE Lots uhich ara subject
to mortgages‚ provided, a Hottgagee who receives
written notice oE a proposed amendment and does nah
daliver or mail a negative response to tha Secretary
of the Board of Directors within thirty (30) days cf
said notlce shall be deamed to have approvea the
proposed amendment.

Recording. Bach amendment to the Declaration shnll
be executed by Declatant or the President aud
seczetary of the Corporation (as applicablej and
shall be recorded in the office of the Recorde: of
Harlon County‚ Indiana, and such amendment ahal l nnt
become effective untll so recordefi.

Section 2. Amendments bg Declarant Onlg. Notwithstanding
the foregoing or anything elsewhere contained herein, the

Declarant shall have and hereby reserves the riqht and pnwer

acting alone and without the consent 0: approval of the Owne:s‚

the Corporat1on‚ the Eoard 0E Directors‚ any Mortgaqees er any

other Patson to amend ur supplement this Declaratlon at any

time and Erom time to time 1E such anendment 0: supplement 15

made (a) to comply with requiremtnts of the Federal National

Mortgaqe Association‚ the Government National Mortgage
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‚Assoziation, tue Fedexal Henne Loan Mortgaqe Cazporation, the
Department oE Housing and Urban Development, o: any othe:

govermental agency o: any other public, quasl-public o: private

entity whlch performs {er nay iln the Euture perform) Eunctions
simlla: to those currently performed by auch entltles, (b) t0

induae any cf such agencles ‚o : entitles t0 make, purchase,
soll, lnsure o: guarantee Elrs t mortgages covering Lota 0nd

Dwelllng Unlts, {c1 t0 bring this Deelaration into compllance
wlth any statutory rcqulrements, (d) t0 c0rrect clerical o:
typoqraphical ercors in th ls Declaration o: any Bxhibit hereto

0: any supplement o: amendment thereto, o: (e) prlor t0 che
initial conveyance of a 1.0l: t0 an Dwner by Declatant. In

furtherance oE the Eoregolng, a power coupled wlth an interest
1s hereby reserved and granted t0 the Deelaranl: t0 vote in
Eavor 0E, make, o: consent t0 any amendments described h; th is
Section 2 an behalf of each Owner a: Proxy o: atlzorney-in-fact,

as th-e case mag" Im. nach deed, mortgage, uns: aeea, other

evidence 0E obligation, 0: othe: instrument affecting a Lot an:

Dwelling Unit und the acceptance thereof ha11 be deemed t0 be

a graut und acknowledgment 0E, and a conuent t0 the reservation
ot, the power t0 the Decl-arant t0 vote in Eavor 0E, malte,
execute and zecord any auch amendments. The" right o: the

Declarant t0 act pursuant t0 rights reserved o: granted under
this Section 2 shall terminate at Buch time a3 the Declarant no
langer hold: or controls tltle t0 any part o: Portion 0E the
Real Estate.

ARTICLE XV

ncceghance and Ratification

A11 present and future Owners, Martgagees, tenants und

occupants 0E the Lots and Dwelling Units, and other Person

clalming by, through 0: Linder them, shall be subject to and
shall comply wich the pravlsions 0E this Declaration, the
Artlcles, the By-Laws und the rules and regulations as adopted
by the Board cf Directors, as each Inay be amended 0:

supplementea 5mm time t0 time. ‘Phe acceptance 0E a deed 0E

conveyance o: the act 0E occupancy 0E any Lot 0: Dwelling Unit
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.sha11 canstitute an agreement that the provlsions oE this

Dec1aration‚ the Artic1es‚ ehe By-Lawn und rules and

regulations, as euch mag be amended er supplemented from time
to time‚ are accepted and ratlfied by such Dunst, tenant er
occupant, and all such provisions shal l be covenants runnlng
with the land and shall bind any Person having at any time any
interest er estate in a Lot 0: Dwelling Unit ar Ehe Real

Estate‚ all as though auch pzovlsions wer: recited und

stipulated at length in each and every .dee6‚ conveyance‚
martgage or lease thetfiof. A11 Persons wha nay own‚ occupy‚
use‚ enjoy or control a Lot 0: Duelling Unit er any part oE the
Real Estate in any manner shall be subject to this Dec1arat1on‚
Ehe Articles‚ the By-Laus, and the rules und regulatlona
applicable thereto as each may be amended or supplemented from

time ta Eine.

ARTICLE XVI

Negligence
Each Owner shall be llable Eo: the expense ofi nny

maintenance‚ repalr or replacement rendered necessary by bis
negliqence or by that 0! any membe: of bis Eamlly er hts'or
their guest3‚ emp1oyees‚ agents‚ invltees n: 1essees‚ to the

extent that such expense 1: nah covered by tha proceeds cf

insurance carried by the Corporation. An Owner shal l pay the

amount of any incrnase in insurance premlums occasioned by bis
use‚ misuse‚ oucupancy or abandonment of his Lot er Dwelling
Uni: or lt: appurtenances er of the conmon Properties.

ARTICLE XVII

Benafit and Enforcement
Thla Declarakion und the Restrlctiona shall tun wich und

bind the Real Eatate Eo: a term commencing an the date thls
Declaration 13 recorded in the oftlce of the Recorder of Marion

County‚ Indiana, und expining December 31, 2015, atter which

time they shall be automatically extended Eo: succensive

periods of hen (10) years each unless hy vote of a majority of

the then Owners cf the Loks it is agreed to change this
Denlaration ou the Restrictlons in whole ar in part‚ or to

herminate the same.
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In the event of a violetten, or threatened violation,

any of the covenants‚ conditions er restrictions set forth
thls Dec1aration‚ Declarant (so long es Declarant renains

Ownar of any part of the Real Bstate)‚ the Board‚ or any Owner

shall have ehe right to enforce the covenants‚ conditions and

restr ict ions contained herein and to puraue any and all
remedies, at lau or in equity, available under applicable
Indiana 1aw‚ wich or without proving any actual damages‚

including the right to secure injunctivel relief or secure

removal by due pracess cf any scructure not in compliance with

the covenants, conditions and restrictions contained herein;

and shall be entitled to recover reasonahle attorneys’ fees and

the costs and expenses incurred es a result thereof. The

failure er delay at any time cf Declarant, the Corporat1on‚ the

Owners‚ er any other Person enhitled to enforce this
Declaration and the Reshrictions‚ to enforce any of the Same

sha11‘in no evant be deemed a naiver of the same‚ or of the

right to enforce the Same et any time or Eton time to tlme

thereafter‚ or an estoppel against the enforcement thereof.
ARTICLE XVIII

Annexations
Additional rea l estate‚ consisting cf all er any part of

the real estate described in Exhibit "B" attached hereto and by

this reference made a per: bereut, may be annexed to ehe Real

Bstate by the Declarant and nade subject to this Declaration of

covenanta‚ conditions and Restrictions without the eonsent cf

eny other Owner at any time prior to December 31, 1990.

pravided that the Federal Housing Administration (ran) and

Veteran: Administration cvn} determine that the annexation is

in accordance with a general plat of fievelopment approved by

PHA and VA. Declarant shall not‚ however‚ be obligated eo
annex all or any part cf the real estate deseribed in Exhibit
"E" to the Real Estate. The number cf additional Loks which

mey he annexed as a part of the Real Estate deseribed in

Bxhibte "B" ia one hundred fourteen (114). The annexed Lots

shall be subject to assessments and the Ownezs thereof
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tincluding Declarant) shall be eligible to vota as members of

the cozporation on and after the date cf the re-recordlng cf

Ehe subdivlsion into plat Lots fo r the annexed real estate and

Euch real estate shal l be subject to the terms of this
Declaratlon on and afte: auch date. '

IE additional contiguous real estate which 1s not

descrlbed in Exhibit "B" is to be annexed‚ such annexation
shall be ab Dec1arant's discretion, shall be print Lu Decemher

3l‚ 1990 and must be apptoved by HUD und VA'as consistent wich
the original plat of aevelapment.

ARTICLE XIX

FHA and VA nggroval
As long as there Ia a class B membership in the

co:poration‚ amendments of this Declaration pursuant to Article

xV‚ and conveyance of Commcn Praperties pursuant to Art lc le III

must recelve the prior written approval of FHA and VA.
"

ARTICL: xx
Miscellanenus

Secticn 1. Costs and Attorne[s' Feen. In any pruceeding

arising because of failure of an owner to make any paymenta

required by this Declaration, tha Articles or the By—Laws‚ or
to coaply wich any provislon 05 this Dec1aration‚ the Articles,

the By-Laus, ar the rules and regulations adopted pursuant

thereto‚ as each may be amended from tlme eo time‚ ehe

Corporatlon shall be entitled to recover its coats and

reasonable attorneys' fees incurrea in connection with auch

default er failure.

Section 2. Waiver. N0 Owner may exempt himselt Erom

liability for bis contribution towazd the Common Expenses by

waiver of the use or enjoyment of any cf the Common Propertlea

0: by nbnndonment cf his Lot or Duelling Unit.

Section 3. severabil i tg Clause. The invalidity of any

covenant‚ restriction‚ condition, llmitation or other provlsion

of this Dec1arat1on‚ the Articles or the By—Laws shal l hat

impair or afifect in any manner the validity, enforceability or
effect of the res t of this Dec1aration‚ tbe Articles er the
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_'By-Laws and each shal l be enforceable to the greahest et tent

pemitted by lau.
section 4. Pronouns. Any reference to the masculine.

feminine o: neuter genfier herein shall, unless the eontext

clearly requires the contrary, be deemed to refer to und

tnclude a1]. genders. Wards in the Singular shall include am!
refer to the plural, and vice versa, as appropriate.

Section 5. Intergzetahion. ‘rhe captions and tltles 0E

the various artlcles, sections, subsections, paragraphs and

subparagraphs o! this Declaratim are insezted herein for ease

and oonvenience of reference only und shall nor. be used es an
aid in interpretlng o: construing this Declaration o: any
provision hereof.

IN WITNESS HHERF, RYAN HOMES, 1110., Declarant. has

executed this Declaration on the day anä year flrst hereinabove
set forth.

o

‚ g fi f fi f i l / Ä fi fl mHat Sha tat a, V ce Preslflent

STATE OP INDIANA
) S5:

COUNTY OP HARION )

Befoze me, a Notaty Public in and for seid County und

Stute, personally appeared Mark Shaurette, tbe Vlce Presldenl:

of MAN 5014155, INC.‚ a Pennsylvania corpozation. and

acknowledged the execution of the above and Eoregoing‘
Instrument Eor and an behalf cf said corpozation Eo: the

purposes and uses therein 5st for th .
WITNESS my hand am! Notarial Saal this 12th day of

Nova-wer, 1935.

ins-Gansn.BRUHN4"I‚*5‚"-)"‚“;‚"?5.’ÜFUCSI’ATEOFINDiKNÄ Printed:
-f7""ii;äöfirgfis’äfiäggzgümvaa mal " d a "m m 1 “ ' ---—--———C°""“’V

‘.'.-' a’ z ‚ '- _'
( "üldyjjgoqndiisslon Expirest _
-° c;3-_.-.‚...s__„____--u: - 850100044-3..

n‘.

;_'.}'a.r{i’-_E.if._‘_i'shrume'nh prepared by James W. Beatty_ ßttorney a1: Law.



""'2a4-123. Phase 1
I

12-21-84. M.Bishop
CÄRDJMAI. CDVE

PHASE I

Apart of the Southwest Quarter uf the Southhest Quarter of Sectinn 24,
Tounship 17 North. Rang: 4 Eest, in Marlon County. Indiana, mre
partlculafly descrihed as fo11ows:

Beginning at the nurthwest cogner of the Southuest (unter of sa1dSouthwest warten thence North 89 21'05“ East a1ong_the north Hne cf said
Quartar-marter Sectign 907.06 feet: wenn South 00 38'5S" East 197.61
fest; thence South 34 55'30" Rest 50.00 feet to the puint nflcurvature nf a
targent curve concave Southerly havizag a Central ang1e cf 28 06'52“ and a
radius of 170.00 feet; thence Harthwestefly and Hestefly a1ong said curve anan: distgnce of 83.42 fest (50111 an: being subtended b)! a Chor-d bearing
Hogtn 69 00'21“ liest and having a 1ength nf 82.58 feetl; thence South22 225.2: Hast 129.52 feet; therce South 40'493?‘ liest 117.01 feet; thenceNnrth 49 11'22'_Iv1est 741.46 feet; thence South 74'57'02‘ Hast 213.63 feet:theme kann 90 00'001‘ Hest14B.00 feet; thence North 85'25'45' Hast 50.00
faet; thenze North 90 00'013" liest 97.19 feet 1:0 the west ‘Hne of saidSauthwest Quartier; theme North 00 00'011" East a1ong said west ‘Hne 409.98
feet to the pnint cf heginning. containing 7.707 acns. more or lass:
subject tn h1ghvrqys. easanents und ri ghts-of-uay.

BXHIBIT A'.
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"äa4-123, Phase 11
12-214». n. Bishnp

CARDINAL COVE

PHÄSE I I
Apart uf the Soutmuest Quarter of the Southuest Quarter of Section 24.

Tounship 17 Nnrth. lange 4 Gast. in Hat-Ion caunty. Indiana, more particu-
1ar1y described as follous:

conrseming_at the suuthuest ccrner nf said Quarter-Quarter Section;thence Horth 00 00'00' East a1ong the west 1in2 of said Southwest guarter543.56 feet to the p-Jint of he innlng: thence cnntlnugng North 00 00'011“East along safd west 1in1: 311. 3 fest; thence North 90 00'00“_East 217.19feet; thence South a5 25'45"_East 50.00 fest; thence Hnrth 90 00'110" gut140.00. feet; tnence Harth 74 5711g‘ East 213.63 feet; thance South 49 W22"East 159.71 feet; theme Snufln 32 5908" liest 238.39‚feet to a point on acurve concave southefly having a zentral angle of 33 40'23" and a radius of195.00 fest; thence Morthwester-Iy antl Hesteriy a1ong said curve anan: d1s-tance uf 114.60 feet {said an: being subtended by a chord hav1n9 a bearingof Horth 73 54'011" Hast and a Iemflguf 112.95 feet} to the point cf tan-
gegcy of said curve; ‘rhence South 89 l5'44"_i1est 14.25 feet: tbence South00 4MB" East 143.08 feet: thence South 89 15'44" liest 491.70 feet t0 the
point of beginning. cantaining 5.341 acres, nur: or Iess; suhject to 1|19|1-
ways, rights-of-uay and easements.

EXHIBIT B‘ l
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""234-12:. Phase 11|
12-21-84‚M.Bishap

URDINAL CDVE

PHASE U]

A part af the Sauthuest Quarter af the Sauthwest matter af Sectian 24.
Township 17Harth. Rang: 4 East. in Hmon Caunty. Indiana. nare
particuiarly descflhed es fanaws:

Conmencinggt the southuest carner of said warten-warte;- Section;thence Horth 00 00'00" East Hang the Hast Hne af said Sauthwest Quartet-120.18 fest ta the paint af beginning: thence cantinugng Narth 00 00'110“
East Hang snid uest 1_ine 168.40 fegt; fluanae Hartn 89 15'441‘ East 401.00
feet; theme Marth 00 00'011‘ East para11a1 with said was: Hne 255.00 feet:
thence Harth 09'|5'44" East. 10.70 faet; thence North 00'44'l6" Hast 143.00
feet; thence North aa'15'44" East 14.26 feet ta the poing af curvature af acurve cancave Sauthwesterw having a centra1 angle af 33 40'23“ und s rndius
of 195.00 feet; thence Eastefly am! southeasterly 610119 said curve anm:
distance af 114.60 fest Isaid an: bring suhtended hy a chard having a
bagrlng af Sauth 73 54'014" East and a nagt}; af 112.96 feetl: thence Harth
32 56'082’ East 233.35 feet; thence Sauth 49 1112: East 149.47 faet; themeSoutn 1B 21'361‘ East 256.61 feet; thema Sauth 31 10'112: Hast 154.60 fest;
thence South 43'I1'21'_' Hast 91.05 fest; thance Sauth 1S 10'25" Rest 95.79feet: thence Sauth 09 42'139‘ East Q1241: fest ta tne south Hne af said
sauthwest (harter; thence South 89 26'?!‘ Hast a1ang said south Hne 465.86
feet; therre Narth 00'00'00' East para11e1 am; the west lina af said
Sauthuest (harter 120.18 feet: thence Sauth 09 2027" Hast para11e1 with
saia’ sauth Hne 363.00 fegt ta the point of beginning, cantaining 6.620
acres. man ar 1ess: subject ta highways. rignts-of-uny and easmnts.

EXHIBIT 8-2
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‘284-123, Phase lV
12-21-B4; H. B1shoP

CMDINAL CDVE

PHASE IV
Apart nf the Souflwest Quarter of the Southwest Quader of Section 24.

Tounship 17 Nnrth. Rang: 4 East, in Marfon County. Indiana. more particu-
1ar1y desrihed as fol1ows:

Comneminggt the northwest corner of 501d Quader-Quader Section:thence Horth 09 21'05" East 0100g the north 1in2 uf said Quarteg-QuarterSection 907.06 feet t0 th: point of beginning: thence North 09 Z1'05" East
a1ung said north Hne 442.07 feet t0 the nnrtheast corner nf said nun-ter-
Ouarter Section; Chance South 00'10'25' Hast a1ong tlge east 1in0 of said
quarter-maner Section 356.80 feet: thence Hortn 79 56'512“ Hast 130.60 feett0 a pnint an a curve comave Hestefly having a centra1 ang1e of 06 21'519’
and a radius of 173.00 feet: thence linrthefly 0100g said curve an arc dis-
tarce 0f_15.22 feet {said au: being subtended I: a chord having ajnearing ofHorth 0s 52m9“ 11m 0nd a 1ength_nf 19.21 feet g thence amn a5 umso‘
liegt 171.43 feet; thence Soutn 55 40'25" Hast 40.47 feet: thence South34 19'341" East 119.48 feet t0 the pnigt of curvature of a curve concave
Hesterly havtng a centra1 angte of 27 27'51" and a radius of 200.00 feet;
thence Southeasterly and Southerly along said curve an an: distance of 95.01
fegt {seid an: being suhtended by a cltord having a bearing gf South20 35'159‘ East and a 1ength_0f 94.55 fest): thence South B308W?" Igest50.00 feet; thence Ilorth 96 43’17' Rest 89.54 feet: thence Snuth 61 58W?’
wagt 131.98 feet: thence Ibrth 49'111!‘ liest 234.72 feet; thence North#0 416'217" East 117.0‘. feet; thence Korth 22'223!‘ East 129.62 feet. t0 a
point on a curve concave Southerly having a Central angle of 28 05'52' and a
radius of 170.00 fest: thence Easterly und Soutbeastefly along seid curve an
m: distance nf B342 fegt {said an: bring suhtended by a chard having a
begrlng of Suuth 69 00'21" East and a 120901 cf 02.50 feetl; thence Northa4 55m0" am 50.00 feet: thence Ilnrth 00'3a's5' Hast 197.61 im t0 the
point of beginnirg, containing 5.106 acres. nur: or 10:5: subject t0 high-
wus. rlghts-nf-uay and easenlents.

EXHIBIT B-3

550100044
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„B4423, Phase V
12-21-84. H. Bishop

CARDIHAL CÜVE

PHASE V;

A part of the Southuest (harter of the Southuest Quartar cf Section 24,
Tonnship 17 North. Rang: 4 East. in Harion CDuntYa Indiana. morc PGWTW‘
1ar1y described as foIIows:

Camnncmgat the southwest corner of said murter-Quarter Section;thence North a9 26'27" East along the south Hne of saig snuthuest Quartet-788.86 feet to the pofnt of Beginning: thence Horth 09 42'119‘: liest 212.43feet; thence North 15 10'25'_' East 95.79 faat: thence Morth 43 11‘21'_East91.05 feet; theme Horth 21 10mg‘ East 154.60 fest: thence Horth 81 47MB‘
Eagt 32.72 fegt: fluence Nnrth 69 26'04' East 162.30 feet; thence North
20W56" Rest 35.91 feet to the point of curvature of a curve cuncave
Easterly hav1ng a centrn angle nf 2655‘51" and a radius of 140.00 fett;thente Mnrchertv Hang said zum an an: distance of 65.80 feet (n10an:being suhtended by a churd havfng a bearing of Hortlt 07 06'00' Hast am! a
12:19:11 of 65.20 feetl tn the puint of tanggmy nf said curve; thenca llorth06 21'515‘ East 48.23 feet; thence South 83 3905" East 244,95 feet tn the
east ‘Hne of said Quader-matter Secticn; thence South 00 01'25" Hast a1ong
said east Hne 608.13 fegt tn the suuthust carner of said ouarter-ouarterSection; (‚nenne South B9 26'27' liest a1ong the snutn 1in2 of said Southwest
Ouarter 519.70 fegt to the poiat of beginning. cuntaining 1.109 ncres. noreor less; subject to highwqys. v1ghts-of-uu und easements.

EXHIBIT 8-4
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**2a4-123. Phase v|'
12-21-84.H. Bisnop

CMDINAL COVE

PHASE VI
A part nf the Southwest Quurter of the Southuest ouurter of section 24,

Tounship 17Nartn. Rang: 4 Eust. in Hurion County. Indiana. nur-e particu-
‘Iurly described us fnltuws: .

connencing_ut the southwest corner uf suid Quartier-Quader Section;thence Horth 09 2927" East glnng the south 1in2 of suid Southwest Qugrter788.85 feet; thence Horth 09 42'Q9’ Hest 212.43 fest: thence North 15 10'25'
Eust 95.79 fest; thence Hnrth 43 11'21" Eust 91.05 feet: thence Horth21_10'02" Eust 154.60 feet so the point of Igeginning: thence Ilorth
1BZ1330: Rest 256.01 feet; thence Horth 61 58W!‘ Eust 131.98 fest: themeSaum 8E 43'17" Eust 85.54 feet; thence Horth B308W?‘ East 59.00 feet tu u
pnint anu curve concuve Nestern huving u centrul angle of 27 27'51' und u
rudfus of 200.00 feet; thence Hortherly und Horthwesterly ulong suid curveun urc distunce of 535.87 feet lsuid urc being subtended hy u chord huving a
beuring of Horth 20 35'215“ Hast und u length of 94.95 fest) to the point of
tangencypf suid curve; thence Horth 3l'19'34' Hgst 119.48 feet; tbancenortn 55 40'251” Eust 40.47 feet: tnenc: South 85 1B'50" Eust 171543 feet tou pnint an u curve eoncave Hesterly huving u centru1 uns]: of 06 21'59' undu rudius of 173.00 faet: thence Southerly ulong said curve an um distunce
of_19.22 feet (suid urc belng subtended a chord navinu u_heuHng of’ South
05 52'09' Rest und u ‘lemth of 19.21 fest ; thence South 79 55'52" Eust
135.60 feet to the east Hne of suid matter-Quartier Section; thgnce South00 01'25“ Hest u1ong said eugt 11m 281.89 feet: tneme Horth 03 3905” Rest.
244.95 feet; thence South 06 21'55' Hast 40.23 feet to the pagnt nf curvu-ture cf a curve comave Easterly huving u Central m91: nf 25 55'51' und a
radius of 140.00 fett: thence Southefly ulong suid curve an urc distunce of
65:00 feet (suid urc being subtended hy u shord huving u hurtn9 of Snuth
07 06’00" East und u Igngth nf 65.20 fcet) tn the point of tangency of suidcurvc: thence Saum 20 33'56:' Eust 35.91 fest: thence South 69 2004‘ lest162.38 fest; flnence South 81 471B" liest 32.72 fcet to the potnt of begin-
ning, containing 3.185 acres, nur: nr 1ess; subJect to highuuys. rfghts-of-
wuy und eusements.

EXHIBIT 3-5

850100044
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AMENDED 8:RESTATEDCODE0F BY-LAWSFOR

CARDINALCOVEHOMZEOWNERSASSOCIATION,INC.

ThisAmended 8:.Restated CodeofBy-Laws forCardinalCove I-Iomeowners
Associatiom Inc.was adopted m1Jmuary4.2001.

‘

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, thcCardinnlCoveaubdivision located inMarionCountywas established hy
a cerlaixx "DeclaxationufCovennnts, Conditiuns undRestrietions“whichwas reeorded on
November 13, 1985,3s InstrumentNu.85400044 iniheOffice of the Recmder ofMarion
County, Indiana("Dalmatien");and

WIIERBAS.the originalCode ofBy-Lawswas attmzhed to saidDeclaration as anexhibit
theteto under the same InstrumentNo. 85400044; and

WHEREAS,ArticleVIIIof1h:ofiginalBy-Laws stales that thepower t0malte, alter. or
amend theBy-Izws is vested in IhnBonn!ofDirectors; und

WTIEREAS.111eCorporafiorfsBoardofnirectorsdesire t0 amend and rcstated the By-
Laws pursuant (o 1h:terma undcondiflonsbelowupon the authm-ixy sei fanh in the {oregoing
recitals; am

WHEREAS. a! adnlycalledBoardqfbirectonmeetirxgheldonJanuary 4, 1001‚111e
Boardunaninwusiyapproved ttne followingAmemledundResümee!Code ofBy-Lzws.

NOW, THEREFORE, theCode cf By-Lawswhich is appliuable t0 1h:CardinalCove
HomeownmAssociation, Inc. 3nd nllOwnets andmsidmtswitlminCardinalCovc ishereby

Ü!
Ifllfi

W531"

na
|8
Ü"' amanded and restated a5 follnws:
M

g 12mm0F CONTENTS
1 TICLE Isäfim
15%

Section 1.1. Name . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...‚. .... . . . . . . . . . . . ‚ . . . . . . . . .. .. l

Ü
3gAkTIcLE 1]

i; IDENTIFICATIONS:APPLICABEHY
Sectiun 2.1. IdentificafionandAdoption ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . l

‘* Section 2.2. IndividualApplicafion . ‚ .. . . . . . . .... . . . . . ‚ . ‚ . . . . . . ‚ .. . . . .. . l

5ARTICLEmMEETINGS 0F CORPORATION
5 Section 3.1. Purpose ofMeetings ... .... . . . . . . . ...... . . ... . ...... ... ... 2s Section 3.2. AnnualMeeting ........ . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . ... . .. . .... 2
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III"

AMENDED ANDRESTATEDCODE 0F BY-LAWS0F

CARDINAL COVEHOMEDWNERSASSOCIATION. INC.

An Indiana NonprofltCorpornflon

ARTICLE I

NAME

Smfimjl,fi n g Themm:ofthis corporation isCardinalCnveHomeuwnersAssociatinn,
Inc. (hcreinafierreferredto n5 "COIpox-ation“).

ARTICLE [I

IDENTIFICATION8cAPPLICABILITY

IdcntificafignandAdngtion. The ptuvisiolns of thescBy-Iaws shall apply t0 the
Real Estatc und the administrafion undeondum oftheaffaimoftheCotporation. These By-Laws shail
also constitute the By-IawsoftheCorporution,

‘

Bachof (h:Ownerswilhin G16CardinalCovc subdivision
shall automatically undmandmrilyb: Members intheCorpomlon undbemflflcd to all ofthc
privilcges and subject to allofthe obligatinmthneof. AllOwnm,bytheir aceeptanne oftheir
respeclive deeds t0 their 1401:3,cnvcnant undum:mh: bounflbythe conditions, rescrictions, and
obligations contained inflacbaclaration ofCovenants.Condifionn8:.Resttiction: forCardinal Cove,
saidDeclarafionbeing reconicd in theMarionCountyRnootdu‘:Ofiice onNovember l3, 1985, as
InstrumentN0. 85400044(hereafier, "Declarafion")‚ togetherwifl:all amcndments thereto, the
Articlcs nflncorpomtion, Ihr:rules and regulutions nftheCnrporation undof theprovisions hereof. All
ofLhcOwxms, fiJtumOwnem. tenants, fahre kann,their gnestsand invitoes.m-any othcr pcrson
whomightnow orhmaflcrunsoroccupyahatoranyputoftheCommonPropetties shall be- subjec!
wIhr:111185, restrictions, lcmm,undoomdiüons5d Eorthin theDeclmtion,IheArticles of
Incorporatiun, these By-Laws,und Ihe IndianaNuupmfit CorpomtionActcf 1991 (the "Act")‚ all a: Ehe
samt:maybe amendcd from timeto time, and t0 any rulcs and rcgulations adopted by thc Boardcf
Director'sm herein provided. TheDeolaufinnis incoxpomtcd hereinby rcfcrence. All of thc
covenants, rights,resuictions, and liabifiticseonlained intheDeclarxfionshall upplymand govcm Lhe

interprctationof thcAmended undReslatedAniclel oflncorpomtion and thesu:Code ofBy-Laws. Thc
definitions und tcnns. asddfined and used intheDeclazation, shallhave the S2111:mcaning in the
Amended andRestatcdArticlcs ofIncotporation and thnse Code ofBy-Laws, and refermce is
specificallymadc toAxficle I.Section 1oftheDaalarationoontainingdefinifions fm terms, unless

olherwise indicated herein.

H77

MARIONJN
ß
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ARTICLE III

53521195111; A: least annually, and at auch othcr times asmaybc
necessary or appropriate, ameefing oftheMembers shall beheld for thepurpose of eleeting theBonn]
ofDirectors, approving the ammalBudget. providirlg fur thecollection ofConnmonExpcnses, and foreuch other purposes asmayberequired hy theDeclmfion,thesc By-Laws, the Articlcs,or the Act.

‘Ihr:annnal meeting for theMcmhers oflheCorporation shall behold inthcmonthofJanuary innach calendar year,with the specific date, time and plane to b:
detennined by thcBoardofDirectars. A: nach annua]meeting, the Members shall eiect IheBoarduf
Directorsofthe Corporation in aceordancewith the pmvisions oftheseBy-Lawsand transaet auch
otherBusiness a5 maymoperly come before lhemeefing.

A speeialmeetüag afflwMembers oflheCorpomticnmayb:called by lhePreaident, bytcsolution of LheBonn‘!ofßireemxs eruponawritten petitionofthe Owncts
ofnot leas than lmpercent (10%)ofthc total number ofLnts. The resolutionorpetifionshallbe
presented tothe President orSecretaryofthz Corporation and shall statt: the purpose forwhich the
meeting is tobe called. NoBusiness shallbe Iunmtcdata specialmeefing except esstated in the
petitionor resolution.

Sectign 3,5; Noticc andPlgcofgggfingg‘ Allmeetings oftheMeuzbers cf theCorpomtiun
shall b: holda1any suitable plane inMaricrnCoumy, Indiana.a5 maybedesiglmed by the Boardo!‘
Dhectors. Wfittennotice stating the dato. time, undplane uf anymeethag, undinfixe case ofa.special
meefing the purpose orpurposes forwhich themeefing i: called, slmllbedelivered ermailedby lho
Secretaryofthe Corporation toeachMeuzher entitled tovote thereutn0! lass thm fourteeu (14)days
prior to the date of suchmeefing. Anywütenuotiee delivorod to IheMembers a:part ofanewslettcr
orothet publication xcgularly scnt 1o theMemhers eonstitutes awrittennotice. If etanymeefing an
amendmcnt t0 thcDeclmtion.theAxticles oflncoxporation. 01' IheseBy-Iaws is to be considcred, the
noficc of suchmceting shall describc the naturaofmnhproposed amaidmcnt. Allnntices shall be
mailedbyfirst-classU.S.Mail,postageprepaid, o:delivered to theMembenat their respecüve
addrcsses as the Same slwll appea:uponthe records of111eCorpomtion. Ifan atmua] or specinlmeeting
nfMembers is adjoumed to a diiferentdato, time orplace,mittennntioe isnot required to begivcnof
111enew date, timeorplane so lang anthc new date, time and plane i5umnunned at lhcmeeting
pursuam In the Ast bcforc acljomnnem.

LLmJLerfnum
(a) Eumber of Votes. Toavoidfractiona] votes andmfaeilimte the otderly

oonduct ofthemeeting, euchMember shall be entitled t0 cast am (l)von: for eachLot
afwhich auchMcmber is lheOwner. Thc mm1 number ofvotes for er against any
matterman thcn b: dividodhy the numbcr ofLots inCardinalCovemdetermine the
rcspnctivc propottionn ofOwners Supportingo:opposing suchmatter, urby Ehe number
ofLols the Ownersofwhichm‘:presmto: represented at suchmeeting, t0 detemiine
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tho respective proportious ofOwnerspmsent orrepresented a! auchmeeting supporting
oropposing auchmatter. Invoting forDirector's,nachOwncr (erbism’ her
representafivc) shall b: cntitled t0 038| onc (1)vote for each diractorship bcingfillcd at
thatmeeting, und Ihecandidatqs) receivingm:highest nnmber ofvotes shall fiIl the
availabledirsctorshipoa); provided that n0 Ownershallbe allowed (o aocumulatebis or
her votes. Tothe externprovided inthe Act.undexeept asolherwise provided in the
Declnration,the Arlicles of Incorpornüon erthesc By-Laws,pluralityvoling shallbe
permitbed auch that atamecting. ifa.quorumcxists, actionon amatter inappmved inne
votcs cast infavorofthe action cxcead tha vom opposing the acüon.

(b) Whmmnn: than nne (1)person or entity oonslitutes the
Ownerof aparficular Lot,allsuchpersons orenfities shallbeMember's o1‘the
Corporafion, butallofsuch petsons or enlifies 31ml]have onlyone (l) vote for auchLot,
which vom shall bcexercised as thcy among thcmsclvcsdetcrmine. ‘but innowen! shalI
moremanone (I) votebe cast with tespect to anyauchLot.

(c) Votingb3gigpuration or ‘Frust. Where aDorparafion or trust is anOwneror
i5otherwise entitled to vote, thehustet:may cast the vote anbehalfofthe trust, und the
agent orother representative ofthe coqaoraüon duly empowered by1h:board of
directors of auch corpomfion shallaus:the vote towhich ihncorporation is entitled. The
sccrelary of suchcorjaomtion ora tmstee cf auch 1ms!socntitled to voto shnll dcliveror
saust: 1ob: dclivered prior t0 (h:mmmencemmtofthemeeting a ocrlificatc signadby
snch personmthe Secretaryof the Corporation statingwho is authorized t0 vote on
behalfof said cozporalion er lrust.

(d) grün AnOwnermayvote either inperionorbyhisor her duly authorizod
und dcsignated attomcy-in-fact. Where voting i3bypmxy, thcOwner shallduIy
dcsignate bis atwmoy-in-fact inwriting,dnlivured t0 the Socretaryof thcCorporation
prior t0 (h:commencementof themeeting. N0 suchproxy shall remainvalid for langer
than cleven (l1)months fiom thc dale of itsexmninn, unless a langer tcrm is spocifierl
in Ihr:proxy.

(e) Qmmm. Exceptwhere otherwviso expresslyprovided in theDeolaratiou,
thcscBy-Laws,or thcAniclcsurtheAct, the presence cfOwncra er their duly
authodzed representntivcs uwningat least

Unless otherwise required herein orb!
the Act, the Ownets atameetiugn:which a quorum is initiallyprcscntmay continue to
do business until adjommcnt,notwithstanding 1h:vvithdmwal of enougb Üwncrs t0
luave lass than aquorum. Asueed elsewherc inlheseBy-Laws,1h: {arm "Majority of
Ownexs" shall man,unless othcrwise exptessly indicated,more thanfifly percent
(50%)ofthe total numbcroflnts, and theman "Majority ofthc VoIc“ shallmeana
mqiofity of thevot of thcOwners present or represenlod atnmccting atwhichn
quorum is present.
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Conduot ofAnnualMeeting. TheChairman of the umunlmeeting shall be the
Prcsident of LhcCmparation. ‘FhcPmsidml shall call themeeting t0 Order at the dulydcsignated time,
and businssswillbe oonducted in Ihnfollowing ordet:

(1) The Secretary shall read thcminutes ofthe last annual
meeting and thcmjnutesofmymgular er specialmeetingofth:Mcmbezshcld
subsequent thereto, unless auchreading iswaivedby aMajorityof the Vote asdefined
inSention 3.50:)herauf.

(2) TheTreasurer shall report to thcMcmbcrs conccming
the financialcnnditionofth:Corporarion 2nd answm‘ reluvant questions of the
Members cuncerning the CommonExpenses undfinancial report for the prioryear and
the proposodbudget for ths cunent fisealyear.

(3) 31x135; The pmpoaed budgct for the cuncutoalcndar ycar shallbe
pmscnted t0 lheMambers für appruval or amcndmmnt. a:m01‘: fully dcscribod in thc
Article IX, Saeticrn 2(2) ofthcDeclamfion.

(4) Nominafions für theBonrd ot’Dimclorsmay
bemade byaMemherfiom those-pcnons eligible tonerve. Such nominationsmustbe
inwriting and prcsc-ntod t0 the SnctetaxyoftheCorpontion a1least im (I0) days prior
lo thc annual meeting. Nominatims for theBoardofDirectonwill also b: accepted
fmm1h:McmbcmattandingEh:annualmeeting. Voting for theBoardofDirectorswill
be by paper ballot. ThchaJlot shallDomainm:mm:ofnach personnominawd to sctvc
as aBoand member. EuchMemberunycast th: totalnmnber ofvotesmwhichhe or
she isentitled f0: asmanynomime a: are tub: elected;however, n0 Member shali be
ontitled to accmnulm bisor11ervotes. These persons rcceivingthe higlmtnmnber nf
vom shall bc olocnod.

(5) Otherbusinessmay bebmuglntbefore the mecting only
upon nwritten request submitted 1o1h:SecretaryoftheCorpomtion a:least ten (l0)
days prior t0 the da1:ofthcmeefing;pmvified,however. ihat suchwritten requestmay
bewaived a1themeefing ifagmed byaMgiorityofth:Vote a: defined in Section 3‚5(c)
herauf.

(6) Report of committmdesignmed to supcrvise and.
adviseon the respectivc segmanscfmaintcnanne and npmfionsprescribed in ihc
Declamtion or assignedby thoBoardofDirecunrs i118.“ b: prescnted.

(7) Uponcompletion ofall busincss befcrre theCorporation, the
Prcsidcnt, upon themotiono! nnyManitu‘,may adjoum themaeting;provided,
however. thafi.noannualmseting shall be adjoumoduntil abudgct is appmvcdby the
Owners for1h:upcoming ycar.

_ _ _ „m „ „ _ _ _ „ „ _ _ _ _
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Conduct ofSEE}M fi g ’. The President o!’the Corporafion shall an! a5
Chainnan of any special meetings ofthcColporafion. TheChaiman shall callthemeating t0 ordcr a!
Lhc duly desigxlaled time and the onlybusins t0 be considered at auchmeeting shnll be in
consideraxiun ufthcmattzrs furwhich suchmeeting was callcd,as sei forth in the notice ofsuch
spccialmouling.

WrittenBallots. Inlieuofany31mm]or specialmeeting oftheMember's, wriiten
ballotsmay beufilized in thcmanncrprcscribod in thcAct.

ARTICLE IV

BOARD 0F DIRECTDRS

gütig4.1. ‘TheoaffairsoftheCorporation shall be govemad undmarmged
by theBon-dofDircctors (herein somefimca collactivclycallod “Bonn-l" and individuallycalled
"Diroclors“). TheBoardofDireclurs shall b: oomposed oftbrnc (3)pcrsons who euch uwnat lasst one
(1)Lot. 111ennmbcr ofDirectors comprismg theBoardmayh: inoreased by resolulionadopted by not
lass than amnjozityofthcBoardofDirectors,but saidnumber shall notexceed sevan (7). Ifthe
number ofDirectors inevergreater than thrree (3), said numbermay b: decreased by resnlutiun adopted
bynot lass than amajorityoftheBoard. Innowent 511a.“fllßmmlbm’ofDirectors belass than ihres
(3)normorc thanwvcn (7)and n0 radncticn in lhenumberofDireciors shafl have d1:effect of
mnovingaDirwtor fi-om officc print tothe expiration ofhis orher term. In thc cvcnt thc number of
Dircctors is incrcascd asprovidedherein, the election ofthe additionalDiructoro:Dixectors shall b: by
a voteoftheMembers ancordiiagmaprocedure esfabüshed by IhcBoardbyresolution.

Sggtion 4.2. Wim: anOwner eonsistsofmm thau oneperson er is
a partnership, corporation, tust ar othqr legalmtity, then amof the persons connituting themultiple
Owncr,or apartncr or anoficcr or trustee shallbeoligible t0 Salve onthcBoardofDircctors,except
Lhat nosingleLotmay bemprescnted an1h:BoanlofDirectoßbymore than onepersun ata timc.

Section 4.3. Term of Ofiicem m 2 ; MembersoftheBoardofDiractors shal} be elected
ateach annualmeeting oftheCorporation. EuchDinctorshall servc a termofthree (3) years. Ona-
third (113)ofthe persons outheBoaxdofDirectom51ml} beelected a! each antun] mecting ofthe
Corporation. In the event themunber ofpersons on theBoml i5nnldivisihlc lry lhrce,the uumber cf
Dirbclors‘posifions avaiiable forelsction a1tho ammaJ mectings slmllbe um]!uumber as 1oa5 closcly
approxinmte a5 pcssible the one-fllird requiremmt. For examplc, with nBomiconsisting cf fivr. (S)
pcrsons, two positions shallbe elected a:m:annual meeting, two b!’the fullovtring annual mceting and
an: for the next annualmeefing. Any vacancyorvacmcies occuuing in theBoard caused by a death.
resignalion, or otherwise other than a vacancy created by removal or an increasc in the number of
Directors,shallbefilleduntil the next annualmeating of theMembers througla a von: of amajoxity of
1h:rcmainingDirectors. A: the first armualmeaeting oftheMeuttbcrs following any such vacancy, a
Directorshall be alectedby thcOwncrs lo scrvc im’ thcbalancc ofthcmanofthcDirector inrcspoot t0
whom Ihm has been avacmcy. BachDirector shallholdofftce throughout tho tcrmofhisorher
election untilhiser hat suwessor is elected and qualified.

HE
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ADirectororDirectors elocted hy thcOwners,o: eiected
by theDiroctorsmfill avacancy, maybe removed by the Ownmwiiho:without oause if thc numbcr
cfvotes cast Iommovewouldbemfiicienl 1oeiect theDirectol-(s)at ameeting toclectDirectots. A
Directorm’ Dimcmmmayb: so removed by theOwnas onlya:ameeting oalled for 111epurpose cf
removing IhnDirectofls). Themeetingnoticemust state that thepurposc ufthemeeting is forvoting
upon the renwvuloftheDirectofls). Inauch uasa, hisortheir successofls) shallb: electcd at the same
menting fmm eligiblcOwncrsnominaterl at themaeting t0 sewe for Ihnremainder of the tanxqs) of Ihe
ramovedDirectorfs).

gectiog4,5. ThuBoardofDirectors shallpcrformor saust: lo
beperformed, whgnand to the extern deemed neoessary orappmprial: in th:Boarcrs business
judgnaem, the follouring:

(a) Protection, mpair and replacomcnt o!’IhnCommonPropertics, unlcss thc snmem:
othenvise thc rcsponsibilityorduty cf the 0 m m ;provided, howcver, that tlüs duty
shall nnt includcorbn clcmxed er interpmed a9. nmquirement 111a:theCoxpnratiun. the
Bordo: anyManagingAgentmust provide anyon-sitem’ mvingguards, security
serviceor securilySystem forprolection m’ surveiilmce, und the samt:nccdnot b:
fimfished;

(b) Pmcurixlgofutiliücs, removal ofgarbagc undwastr.ifnotprovided by Lhc
municipality,und snow remmmlfiom Ehe CommonPmperties;

(c) Landscaping, painting,decotatiug, und fumishingoftheCommonPmpenies;

(d) Surfacing, pavixig,undnxaintaining private streets, and ihnregulation nfLheuse
thereof;

(e) Assessmmt undcollection fiom theOwnersof111eOwnzrs‘ pro-rata shan:of the
CommonExpcnses;

(f) Prcparation of thepropowd annullbudget, acopyafwhichwiil b: mniledor
delivercd t0 each Owner a:the name time the noficeofannual mecting iamailedor
delivered;

(g) Pmparing annuallya fullaecounting of all receipts am!expmses incurzad during
each year, whjcb accounting thallb: made availahle toanyDwnerupoumqnest;

(h) Kocpinga currcnt, accmale, unddetafled reeord ufrooeipts undexpenditures
afiecting the CommonPropcrtics, specifydng and itemizingths CommonExpenses; all
rocoms undvouchurs shallboavailable for examination by anOwncrat any tizne niuring
normal business hours;
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(i) Procuring 1ndmaintaining in foroe all insumnce oovcragc reqtiircdby thcDoclantion;

(j) Performingsuch other duties asmayb: reasonably inferrad from thc provisions ofthcDeclaration.

TheBonn:ofDiroctors 51ml]have auch powursasare rcasonnblyneeessary o1- appropriate toacoomplish111cpcrformanpe ofits dutics. These pnwersincludc,but arenot limited t0, the powet:

(a) Tocmploy a reputable undmognized pmfessional managing agant orrealestate
managentoompany (eitherbeinghereinafler refetredto as"ManagingAgam") toassist theBoard inperforming ili duties;provided, hsoweva’, mymanagement
agnaement shallb: terminable for cause uponthirty (30)dayswrittennnficeundteznninablewithout cause upon sixty (60)dayswrittm noüce,and anysuch ayeelnent
maynotexceod one (l) year, rcncwablc by agreemcnt o!‘theparlics for suocessivennc
(I)warperiods;

(b) T0pmchase for1h:benefitof theOwncrs auch equipment,materials, labor,andServices asmayhcnecessmy in(h:judgxmnt oftbeBonrdofDirectors;
(c) Toprocurc for thebcnefitof111eOwncrsfirc und extended cavuagc irmurance
covering thcCommonPropenies to the full insurable value therent‘, Inpmcure public
Iiabilityandpropertydamage insurance 3ndWorkers Compcnsation Insurance, if
noccssary, and 1oprucur:all such other instmnce as is required o1 pmnittedunder the
Declarafion, for thebefitof lheOwnm und the Corporation ;

(d) To employ legal counsel. amhiteots. engineen, cunuactors, aooountanin, and olhersas in thc judgmmt oftheBoardofDirectarsmaybenecessalyordcsirable in
connecfionwith the businms undaffairs of th:Corporafion;

(c) T0 employ, deaignm, discharga undrnve auchpersonncl a5 inthe judgnnent ofthcBoard cfUirectorsmaybenecessary for themintenanca, upkezp, repßir und
replacement of 111eCommonPropanies;

(i) To ixaclude the costs ofall of lhc abovc and fomgoing 11sCommonExpenses ofthe
Corpomtion and to payaliofsuch cosls thcrcfiom;

(g) T0 open and Inaintaina bank account er accounls in themm:of111eCorporationund to desigrxate thc signatoriesthereto;

(h) To adopt, revise, amend, 1ndalter fiom time t0 tims reasonable rules und
regulafions with rcspect {u usc,occupancy,opaafion. zmdeqjoymmtof 111e Ran]Eslale
pmvidedChat thc Boardshal] give advancewrittennotice I0 th:Owners ofsuch rules
and any revision,annimmt,er alterationmeteof,
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The authorityoftheBoardofDimctors t0 armer into
contzaci shallb: limitcdtocontncts involvinga total expondimre of lass thanFiveThousnndDollars
(S5,000.00)‚unless Ihn:prior appmval ofaMajmityofüwncrs (asdefined inSection 3.S(e)hemof) is
obtained. excepl in thc following cascs:

(a) Supervision andmanagement ul‘thnreplacetnent orresmrafion of any
posfion oftheCommonPtopenies damaged ordeslroyed byfireorother casualiy,where
the oust thereofis paynble au! ofinsuxanccpmceeds Ictually reocivcd; and,

(h) Proposodwnnacts andproposed expenditures expressly sei fanh in thc
proposed annual budgct asapproved by theOwnersat the ammalmecting;however,
specific itemswithin the budget need notbe appmved separauely by the Ownersat the
annualmeeting. The Boardmay also reallocale fand: t0 items inthe budget so langas
the totalbudgeted funds amm! exceedod undbydoing so, thc total budgei willnot be
increaaed; am!

(c) Expcndimesneccssary t0 dem withmergency conditions inwhichthe
Boardo1‘Directors reasonably belicves them i5 insufficiantüme to calI ameeting of th:
Owners.

The saidFiveThousandDollar (5530090)mmcimum shal!automiticallyb: adjustcd cvcxy fivc (5)
years 15mm the da1: ofcxocutionofthßnBy-Laws toreflect changes infllapurchasing power of lhe
dollar, a5 determined by themust racently published annual GNP ImplicitPries deflatoror any
comparablc index.

N0DirectororOffioer shall receive any compensation for biso:
her Services as such except to auch extantanmaybe expressly iuthorizedby aMajotityofOwncrs es
defined in Scction3.S(c) herauf. ThcManagingAgent shallb: enfitlcd to rcasanable compcnsafion for
its scrviccs, thc cost ofwhichshall be aCommonExpense.

Rcgularmeeling;oflhnfloard of Directorsmay behelclat
such time and plane as shall b: dztmnined finm timc to timeby amajorityofDirectors. No w-ritten o:
verbalnotice need be given InDirectors fixrregularly scheduledBoardmeetingsofwhich the Directors
amalmady awarc. Fer allothu’Boardmeetingn. theSecruaryahallgive notioe of suchmncfings ofthc
Boardto nachDiroctorpcrsonallyorbyUnitedSiatesmail a1lastfive (5)days print to (h:da1:o1’
auchmeetings. Spccialmßeüngs o1"IhnBoardmayb: cailedby thePmidemor any two (2)members
ofthcBoanl. Thc pvrsonorpcrsonsulllngauchmeetixag shall give wrlm-‚nnotlce thereof 1o the
Sccretary, who shall eithet personally er bymal]unda! lauft Ihm:(3) daysprior tothe date of such
spccialmeefing, give notice to theBoardmcxubers. The notice of thcmeeting shall oontain a statennent
ofthe purposa forWhich themsefing is called. Suchmccting shall b: holda:auch plane es shall b:
designated inthcnoficc. To thc etxtent pmvided in thcAct, aDircctormayoonduct orpanioipatc in a.
rcgula:o: spccial mccting of thcBuardol‘Director's through the useofconference talcphone orany
mnans o!“ooxlmumicationbywhichallDiroctorspazticipafingmaysimultaneouslyhcar cach other
during themeeting. ADirectorparticipafinginameetingby (bismeans is consideredmbepresont in
person a:themeeting.
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Eefore o: aficr anymeeting ofthcBoard.anyDirectormay, inwriting,waivenotice o! auchmeeting undsuchwaiver shallbcdeemed equivalcnt to the givingcf suchnotice. Thepresence of anyDirector a1amuating ahall. as1.0 auchDirector,consfimte awaiver ofnotice ofthe time, place, undpurpose thereof. IfallDirectors arc present etmy meeling offlle Board,nonoticc shallbemquired undany busincssmaybe transacted at auchmeeting.

Qmgygä AI all rneetings of thcBoard,unlcss Hz:Aster thescBy-Inws providenthcrwise, amqiority of theDimctors shall conutimte aquonmx fin- lhc lransaction ofbusiness am!thevotes ofthemänrity oftheDirectorspreaent a! ameetingntwhicha quonm: isprescnt shall be thetiecision cf th:Board.

BgmL TheBoardofDirectorsmay requime theManagingAgent,Treasurex‘undauch other ofiicers as theBoamddeems necessarympmvide smctybonds, indcmnifyingthe
Corporation against larceny, thefi, embezzlement, forgery,misappmpriation,wrongfulabstraction,willful u-njsapplicatiorx, and otheracts offi-audordiahonnsty. in suchsum andmrithauch surnties as
maybe approved bythcBoud ofDirecmrs and any suchband flxall spccifically includeprotection fur
any insuranoepmcoeds reccived für any rcasunby thßBoard. The expenseofany suchband shall b: aCommonBxpcnsc.

Anyactionmquimd orpermittcd tobe laken at
anymeetingof the BoardofDirßctorsmaybe takenwithout amecfing, ifprior to such action awrittenconsent to such action issignedbyallmembcrs cf theBoardund suchwrincn oonsent is filod with themirmtes ofprocccdings oftheBoardo1’ cammittee.

A4913:' 4..15; "F118Standardm!
duty ofconduct for 3nd the slandnzd or requirementa for liabilityofthaDirector's undOfiicers ofthc
Corpomtion shall bqas set forth in lhcAct,asthe sarnemnybe unmdcd from time t0 time.

ARTICLEV

OFFICERS

TheprincipalofficersoftheCorporation shall b: tho
President,Vioe-President, Seerem-y am!Treasurer, allofwhom shallhe elected by theBoard. TheDirectorsmay appoint anAssisunt Trcasurer and anAssistant Sucrctaryund such 0111er ofiicers as intheir judgment maybc ncocssary. Any (woo:man officesmaybcheldbythe sameperson, exccpl111a:the dutics ofthe Resident and Seomaryshall not b: performed bythe sameperson.

‚Sgjigniz. The ofiicetsofthe Corporation shall bcelcctcd annually bylheBoarda:lhe firstmeeting oftheBoaxd following each elecfion flwreof. Eachofficor shall hold
officc for ( m :(I) year oruntilbis successor shall havcbccnduIy cloctod aud qualified, Imless carlierremoved by1h:Board ofDirnctozs. Upontecommmdation o!‘amajoxityofallmembcrs af the Boardo:uponan affinnativcvon: ofaMajorityofOwncrs (a5defined inSection 3.S(e)herauf), any officer
maybe rcmoved eithgrwitho:wilhout cause and hisorher successorelected atany regularmeeting ofthcBoardor a1any spccialmeeting uftheBoardcalled for sush pmposa.

9

_ . . ‚ „ _ _
fi
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. The Ptesident 511111boelectad fi-omamong thcDircctors and shallbu lhechief executive oflicer of thcCoxporaxion. The Prcsidont shall presiclc atallmieetings ofthc
Corporationmd oftheBoard,shallhavc and discharge all lhegencral powers und dutiesusuallyvestedintheofiice ofthcprcsidcnt orchiofexecutive ofliwr ofanouprofit colporafinn organizod under thelawsoflndiaun.including,but nol limimdto‚ thepnwer to appoint cammittees fromamong1h:Ownersas lwo: ab:m33!dccm naccssary to assist in ihn:aflaixsoftheCorporafion am!toperformsuch 0111:1’dutics a5 thc Boardmayfinm time to Iimeprgscnbe.

ThcVico-Prcsident shaIIbe elacledfinmamong111eDirector's and shallpcrformalldutics incunnbenl upon111ePresidmt dming the absenoenrdisabilitycfthe Presidcnt. ThcVicc-Prcsidcnt shallalsoperfonn such other dutiesas thescBy-Lawsmayprascnhoras shall, fmm time totime.be imposed uponhimorherby 111eBoardorby thc Presidmt.

53:19:11.; The Secretary 51ml]be elected fi-omamong thcOwners erDirecturs. The Secretaxy shall attcnrlallmeetings oftheCoxporalion undofEhe Boardundshall kccpo:cause tobekepia true and complete rccordofproccedings of suchmcetings. shall autbcnficate the
Corporatioxfs reuards, 51m1]pcrform all uthcrdutics imidmt to the oflioe ofthe Secretazy, am! suchother duticsas fmm time to timemay bepresctibed by theBoard. The Secretmy 51m1} specificaily so:that aJ1notioesofthe Corporafion or theBandarcduly given,mailedordelivered, in accordancewiththeprovisions of these By-Laws.

TheBonn!shall clect fi-ommmmgth:Owncrs urDirectors aTreasurer who shallmaintaina0 m mand completc rocurdofaccount Showingaccmatalyat all timesthe financial cunditionof 111cCorporaticn and auchother duties incident to Ihnoffice of Treasutrer. TheTrauma: shall b: legaicustodim ofallmunies, nutcs, securities, undothcr valuahleswhichmay fromtimc to timecome imoposscssion nf thcCorpontion. Heorab: shall immediately deposit all funda ofLhcCorporation coming inmhisorhcrhands insome teliable bank orothcr dcpository tob: designalcd
by the Boardand shall keep suchbank acconnt inthcname und for thc cxclusivebenefit of Lbe
Corporation. TheTreasurermaypermit thcManagingAgent, i1’any, In handle am! tccount formnniesand othcr assets of the Corporation to the einem appmpriateaspanofits duties.

‘T11:BonrdnfDirectorsmayfium time totime designate 3ndelecl Erom among the Owners anAssistant SecretatyundAssistentTreasurer, who shallhave such
powers undduties as theOfficerswhom theym:elected toassist ahalldelcgatc to thcm and auch olher
powcrs 2nd duties 2s theseBy-Lawso: thcBoardofDircctorsmayprcscribe.

ARTICLE VI

INDEMNIIIICAZIION

{nqggmjficagon gfnirectoxg. To 111eexternnot inoonsistentwith 111c laws o1’111cState of Indiana,cvexyperson (und the heirs am!pmonalrepzcacntatives of auchpmon)who isor wasadimctoroftheComorafionshall bc indemnifiedby die Corponlion asprovided in the Indiana
NonprofitCorpomtion Act of199l, as itnowexists orashereinificr amended.

l0
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To the extmtnu:inconsistentwith thc lawsoftheState uf Indiana.everyperson (undthe heirs undpersonal rcpresentatives of auchpcrson)who is orwasanofficerofthcCorporation shallbe indemnifiedby theComoration es provided inthe IndianaNanprofitCorporationAst o1"1991, a5 itnow exists o1"asheminafler amended. Inaddition, evcryperson (and lhchairs undpersonal rcpresentativcs ofauchperson)who is orwas an ofiicer of the
Carporation shall be indemnifiedby the Corpontionmh: Sameund filllest extant that directors amindemnifiedby theCorporation asprovided für in iheIndianaNonprofilCorporation Act cf 199l‚a3 ilnow cxists er ishereimfler amended.

ARTICLEVII

MISCELLANEOUS

Th: fiscalyear oflheCorporation shaJl b: thc calendar year.

Bxcepta: per-mitten! undcr Station4.8 herauf‘,noMarx-aber ofthe Corpomtionshnll hav:or raue-I've anycamings from thcCorporafion; provided,however, that aMembcrwho inanoflicer,diructur, employee, or agemofth:Corporationmayb: teimbursed for
expenscs inmurodun theCotporationfls behalf.

All contnctsundagmnncnts cnlered into by theCorporalion and all checks, drafis undbillsofcacchmgc and orders for the paymcnt ofmoney shall, inLheconduct of Ehe otflinaxy courseofhusincssofthcCorporation, unlcss othcrwise dimcted by theBoardofDiroc-‚tors,orunless othetwise rcqnired by Iaw.besigncdby thcTreasmzr, and at least onealherofficcr of thc Coxporatinn.

ARTICLE VII]

AMENDMENTT0 BY-LAWS
5mm; 8.1 . TheseBy-Lwsmayb: annended by anaflirnnative vote ofthe

majorityof all thc birectors ina dulyconstimtedBoardmeeting called for suchpurpose, except a:pmhibited by anyprovisionoftheDcclnration, IheAst,er theseBy-Lnws,es the samt:maybeamended [i'm-n time to time. .
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1NWITNESSWHEREOF, I, theundoraigrled. dohcrcbyexocute thisAmended andRestated 9Code ofBy-Laws and cenify the truthofthe fnctsheminstatud. lhis ifgdayofÄMNOflR g ‚2005.12%
CaxdinalCuveHcmeowncrsAssociation, Inc.,by:
Q1.»
JofinStrauss, President

ATTEST:

Signatmiäocretaryä
au. . bv

Printcd

5mm 0F [NDIANA )
) ss:

COUNTY o}:MARION y
Beforeme aNotaryPuhlic inand for seidCounty and Stute, personally appeared John Strauss3nd Kt! u b w thcPn-‚siclmtand Sccretaxy, rcspecfively, ofCardinalCoveHomeownersAssoziation, 1110.,who acknowledged exocufion uf the foregoingAmended S:RestatedCode ofBy-Ixws ofcaxdinalCoveHomeownmAssochtion, Inc. forandonbehalfofsaid

ourporalion andwho‚ havingheen duly swom,mted tha: the repreaentati contlincd herein an: true.
Q7“Fitness myband 3ndNotarialSeal this 2 day

MyCommissionExpires:

_/0//7 R008 ResideneeCmmty: ‘Wlczmfim.

This immlmentprcpared hy, and shcnldberetumad-g. P.ThomasMurray,In EadsMurny ü. Pugh, P.C.‚Auomeyv utLnw,732lShuielnndStation,Suite25B. Indinmpolis,IN 46255. (317)842-8550.
n g a
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